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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

1 MoKKRNAN, Axtorney-at-Law.

Collection pro nptlv attends*! to. Money to
.i.;ui M'ii ' 's and l.nts for Sale. Ofilee in

DK.vN M TYLER, M. l> . Physician mid
Km-.: i Office and residence over

Mrsl II >or.

AKV C Wli ir iSQ. at L'iw
address pjetofflce box KM, Ann Arbor,

l

TO1IN F. LAWRENCE. Attorney at-Law.
• •. Cnrn.-r I''»iii'tli and Ann streets,

Ann \rlinr. M i-'.iiBan.

O M. MARTIN. Funeral Din»ctor and Under
Uk'T Cloth, Me'ftlfC ami Common
Storeroom No. ID Ki»*t Washington

Street •*« klenee Corner Liberty and Fifth
Telepho

A C. tUCHOkS, n-KMst. Formerly of
. os. Over A lamS' Bazaar.

No. is s. M.iin st.

AGAINST A STRADiJLK

REPUBLICANS WANT STRAIGHT-
OUT PLANK.

I l l l i !.-> 1 111'. FSAll"..

\ \ ' W. M I! )l.s. Denttet. Hooon over
>> » \:in Arbor Savings Hank, opposite

I-,,ii:t Houiu squa-e tftl'ALIZKO A lit ail
ministered It i< agreeable and easy to lake
and no pcojitratlnis ettertn follow, while teeth
niv extracted without pain.

Rinse" & Seabolt,
No. 6 and 8 Washington St.

Have hand Omplete Stock of Every
l lk iK ' n t l i o

Teas, Coffees, Sugars,
Iu large amounts, and at

Cash Prices
Ami <;in sail fit low Figures. Tlie large invoice

of Teas they buy anil sell is Kood proof that

In Quality and Price
they Give Bargains.

They Roasl t li • ir- own Ooff-"88 every week, aa
none hut prime articles are used.

Their Itakery turns out excel lent lireail. Cakes
and c rackers Call and see them.

Eberbach Drug
and Chemical Co.
Manufacturers °£ ll>e following

articles. —

jlyeerine with LiBVander for the bands
unal face 35c bottle.

Fragrant Ii.ilm for chapped hands and

face 25c bottle. . . ,.~ «.«£! 2SB

"lair Invigorator 7">c bottle.

Tan ami Freckle wash 2 5 is bottle.

Toiletine for the complexion 5 it 10c pU

Bloom of Roses " " " B & l C c p h

(' P. Baking Powder 33c Ib. •-> •***»

Also a full Hue of ttavor.o^ e>cirj,cts.

No. 10 S. Mainat., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Absolutely Free!
Now is the tinn
to get a good

WATCH

FREE! FREE!
This Splendid 1895

YANKEEWATCH
Mniic on honor.

Guaranteed u good timckerper.
Mention tin's paper and we will Mend you

5 Bnmplc copies nf ttiu

DETROIT JOURNAL, SFMi-WEEKLY,
conlu in inc full ins t ruc t ions hoiv to get liii^
w a t c h . Aci qu ick .

Adaresi, DlilROIT JOC NAL CO.,
Detr i t . Mich.

STAKT A IIOOM H i l t ISLLKKI.KY.

Er-<iovernor of Connecticut Mentioned
us » Vice-Prenldential I 'nv . i i . i i in .

St. Louis, June 16.—Ex-Gov. Morgan
G. Bulkeley of Hartford, Conn., Is ih •
latest candidate for vice-president. Mr.
Bulkeley is the candidate of the "old
soldier" dement, being a veteran o£
the union army. Connecticut born anJ
bred, a soldier of the union army,
mayor of the city of Hartford four con
secutive terms, governor of Co.!!
cut two terms, he is a man \v;io, as a
matter of course, will make a (ormid-i

:andldate.
Vice-presidential talk also centers

around other eastern candidates. Mor-
ton's name is no longer mentioned
among the politicians here, while- the

of ex-Gov. Has lags ol Pennsyl-
vania and ex-Gov. Morgan G. Bulkeloy
of Hartford u-e oo . ery tongue.

Cmrr i l Opinion That the Convention
MuHt Hi'cliire for Either Gold or Sil-
ver—IMatt Makes a Threat to llolt—:
Work of National Couuuilttoe.

St. Louis, Mo., June 16.—The con-
vention visitors awoke this morning
to a dreary, drizzling day of rain,
which fell like a wet blanket on gaudy
street decorations and suppressed
whatever tendency there might have
been to demonstrative enthusiasm of
the sort which the day before cropped
out sufficiently to give an old-tiue con-

ion air to the city.
An early stroke of enterprise was

to be seen at the Massachusetts par-
lors, where colored men deposited sev-

LEVI P. MORTON.
eral bales of posters, samples of which
they proceeded to paste on every avail-
able space. These posters were Of an
aggressive yellow hue, which caught
the eye from a distance, and th< Tr Barn-
ing red letters announced th.it "We
are for gold." The Massachusetts men
resorted to this device to express their
views on the financial question, intend-
ing also to placard the town with their
announcement and to keep in circuit.*
tion the banner with the asseveratiori
"Solid as gold for Heed; solid as Ree l̂
for gold."

The reverse of the financial picture
was furnished by the silver men, who
were among the earliest to gather in
the lobbies of the Planters', recreating
to an alcove, where a dozen of I
drew their chairs into a circle tor con-
sultation. In the group were- Hartman
of Montana, a congressman and also a
delegate; Towne of Minnesota, another
member of congress who car/ies no
convention credentials, but a
free lance to forward the cau
white metal, although his stati
tion is pledged to gold; Bryan, the
braska democrat, one of i
wheelhorses of the last congress, who
stands very close to Bland, as well as
sundry lesser lights.

While turning a cool face to the in-
terviewer at thi3 stage of their cam-
paign, the silver men indorse the decla-
ration by Hartman that "We want
them to be right or to be ho;
which, from the silver point of .
bears the interpretation that the con-
vention is desired to make a 16-to-l
free-coinage plank or to adept the
single gold standard. Their early
morning efforts were turned to the at-
tempted conversion of several southern
delegates whose pn i!ii< ctions s;ill bear
an interrogation point. Mr. Towne
doubts the ability of the r< ;
to poll anything approaching their nor-
mal majority in Minnesota on any
platform which does not do something
for silver.

WILL MiNOKK SII^ CR.

G r o w i n g l - e i l lne in F a v o r of Kndlng
t h e Fight for Free Coln»g«.

St. Louis, June 16.—The platform
printed last Saturday conies as
being the actual wording of the finan-
cial plank in the i i declara-
tion of principles as it is possible to
predict where fifty men have Ih • m
of change or substitution still in
hands. It has been practical!
to ignore the silver men. The only
point is whether the financial plank
shall declare for "the existing gold
standard" or merely for the
standard." Senator Thurston is accred-
ited with leadership of the mod<
wing, while there is no lack ol men
to take command of the ••• llig-
erent element, Henry Cabot Lodge, for
Massachusetts; Edward Lauterback, for
New York; Ii. W. Patterson for Illii
General Streeter for Ne .hire,
not to mention ex-Governor Foraker of
Ohio, are all avowed and vigorous lead-
ers who will hear of no such Word as
compromise.

WAR ON TOM I'LATT.

Warner Miller Tries to Oust Him From

St. Louis, June 16.—The meeting of
the New fork delegation was marked
by an attempt to retire Thomas C.
Platt, and the surprise was so great
that the Platt adherents were forced to
take a recess until 3 o'clock this after- j
noon in order to marshal their forces, j
When the delegation was called to or-
der it was understood that Chauncey;
M. Depew was to be named as chair-
man of the delegation. There was not
the shade of a supposition that there
would be any opposition. But Warner
Miller had been in conference all morn-1

ing with the McKinley managers and
with Mr. Matthews of Buffalo, and
when the double proposition was made !
he was upon his feet in an instant. " I '

Gov. Hastings Will I'rrncnt IIU Name
to the Convention.

Indianapolis, June 15.—Gov. Hast-
ings of Pennsylvania and party passed
through this city en route to St. Louis
this morning. When Gov. Hastings
was informed that morning dispatches
Stated Senator Quay's name would not
go before the convention he said he
had not seen such dispatches.

"I can say, however," he continued,
"it is erroneous, for, as I said, I am to
present his name myself."

"Will Pennsylvania stand solidly for
him?"

"He has sixty out of the sixty-four
delegates. Surely a candidate could
not complain of that and the delegates
will vote for him to the last."

"If McKinley is nominated will Sen-
ator Quay accept second place?"

"I am no', authorized to say anything
on that point. \Ye are going there to
nominate him for president and not to
make any compromise."

Gov. Hastings said ho did not believe
Mr, Platt had ever said he would bolt
the convention. He thought peacevtnd
harmony would prevail,
effort being m.Tie to shift the respon-
sibility of the entire matter onto the
shoulders of Mark Hanna. Through-
out the perpetual cross-examination to
which he has been subjected by the
fervid adherents of both sides Mr. Han-
na maintained a dignified yet courteous
position. With the declaration that
gold was to be th"e platform he has
refused to allow himself to be dragged
into the hair-splitting controversy of
those who would complicate matters at
the expense of ths popular candidate.

Any modification which may be made
in the financial plank as published will
be in the nature of strengthening it, or
at least making it more explicit by the
elimination of superfluous verbiage.

"If the republican convention cannot
be right we will force it to be honest.
Better a gold declaration for all con-
cerned than an equivocal plank that
wears gold," is how one of the leaders
of the silver men expressed the inten-
tion of his followers.

And in this respect there is perfect
between the supporters and

opponents of silver. Representatives of
achusetls, Maine, New York,

Rhode Island, Connecticut, Wisconsin
and Minnesota gave expression to this
sentiment in a resolution adopted at a
joint caucus. Members of the platform
committee from these states were in-
structed to work and vote for the adop-
tion of a financial plank to read as fol-
io A-S:

"We favor a maintenance of the ex-
isting gold standard, and are opposed
to the free coinage of silver except by
International agreement for bimetal-
lism with the leading commercial na-
tions of the world."

The financial plank in the republican
platform has practically fixed itself to
a settlement exactly as did the selec-
tion of Major McKinley for the nom-

in. It is no longer a question of
a gol opposed to a silver
sentiment. The action of the states
above mentioned in instructing their

i on the platform com-
e is an indication of how the wind
iwing. And, If the matter be not

•fore it reaches the conven-
tion, then its fate is a foregone con-
clui Ion. A straddle is out of the ques-
tion. The platform will be for gold
and the only matter remaining to be
settled is whether it shall be for dull
gold or the highly burnished article

;hall reflect the sentiment of the
ile of this country so that all the

world may sec- it.

Indiana declared this morning
nst the use of the word "gold" in

the money plank, and when the dele-
gation got through with its instruc-
tions to Gen. Lew Wallace of the reso-
lutions committee the use of'silver at
the ratio cf 16 to 1 was eliminated
and the Hoosiers were unequivocally
placed upon the basis of a scraddle.
Indiana avoids the out-and-out gold
platform and so modifies the conven-
tion platform that Its new front p
it in favor of the existing standard.

ANOTHL*R APPEAL COMES IN.

New Question Regarding Jflcholion Law
BeoohM Supreme Court.

Indianapolis, Ii;",., June 16.—It has
developed that the delay in handing
down the decision in the Nicholson
temperance 'aw cases was caused by
another appeal, which came to the su-
preme court last week and which in-
volves the question as to whether a
general remonstrance is legal under
the law.

It appears that the petition against
the sale of liquor was not directed
against any one person, and as soon

pplicatlons were made it was filed
as a remonstrance against all of them.
As soon as the case reached the su-
preme court the transcript was handed
over to the judge who is writing the
opinion and it is designed to cover
this branch of the case in the decision,
which will come down this week.

There are now eleven cases to be
covered by the decision, eacr. one in-
volving a separate feature of the law.

. l . m n s n n Mont S t^ml Tr ia l .
London, June 1C—At Bow Street po-

lice court this morning Dr.
iaj. Sir John Willoughby. Col.

White,
Henr:-

prime movers in the Transvaal raid,
were committed for trial. The other

I persons were discharged.
Sir Richard Webster, the attorney-

general, asked that the six prisoners
named he committed for trial and with-
draw the charge against the other nine.
H'.r Edward Clarke, for the defense, sau
that ii:\ Jameson desired to take the
whole responsibility, holding that his

TO INSIST ON COLD. ! STORM IN THE EAST.
Attempt to Force RfeKlnley to lm!on«

the Yellow Metal.
St. Louis, Mo., June 16.—An effort is

being made to rally the opposition to
McKinley on the ground thai the Mc-
Kinley managers object to the u;e of
the word "gold" in the platform. The
Reed men are in the forefront of the
movement and an announcement
which it is claimed was made
Hanna to a number of gold-standard
men is the cause of the activity of the
antl-McKlnleyites. Mr. Hanna is said
by the anti-M men to insist
that the words "present gold standard"
shall nut appear In the financial plank.
No sooner had this word gone o.!t than
the gold men who are not tied ii >wit by
instructions became active. The Reed
men took the lead. They now say that
they made a serious mistake in not
putting the speaker of the home for-
ward as the out-and-out gold candi-
date. The developments of the move-
ment are expected to be highly sen-
sational.

The Reed men went to Mark Hanna
and denmanded a definite declaration
on the money question. The demand
was more in the nature of a challenge
than a request. The telegraph instru-
ment in Mr. Hanna's private room was
busy for a short time, and then the
answer came back. McKinley accept-
ed the challenge, it is claimed, and said
he would fight for his original p isitlon,
which h? considered sound. Tea anti-
McKinley men will attempt to make
the most of Mr. Hanna's allered re-
fusal to accept the extreme gold plank.

The Reed men and Morton men were
notified to rally under a "gold" ban-
ner. There will be half a dozen con-
ferences at tt-hich plans will be ar-
ranged. Word was sent to Senator
Quay that he would be expected to take
a hand in this fight, but he refused
to enter into any combination for the
purpose of opposing McKinley. If the
gold-standard men cannot force the
candidate to accept their extreme
plank they intend to embarrass him in
every way possible during the conven-
tion.

It is the general impression that the
convention will adopt the gold stand-
ard, notwithstanding what Mr. .McKin-
ley wants. If this is doiie, it is said on
good authority, it will not be in the
majority report of the committee on
resolutions that is adopted. Others
do not think that the gold plank is so
liable to go through the convention.

Garrett A. Hobart seems to have the
inside track for second place, with
Dingley of Maine being pointed out as
a man whom it will pay to watch in
the future conferences of the managers
at the convention. Mr. Moi\on and
most of the New York candid
considered impracticable. Republic-
ans are guessing who will be. nomi-
nated. No one believes for a mil
that anyone can break up the McKin-
ley torchlight procession. Him nomi-
nation appears so certain that his
friends do not exert themselves to
shout for him.

There is a great deal of interest he
ing taken in the reciprocity plank
which will be adopted by the national
convention. It is the intention of the
managers to make reciprocity one of
t.he important issues of the campaign,
ind so a great deal of care U being
exercised in writing out this pas t of the
platform. The following plank meets
with the most favor of the republicans
vho are interesting themselves iu this
natter, and it has been sent to Maj
McKinley for his approval:

"We believe in liberal reciprocity
ant just retalliation, and demand the
application of that golden rule of com-
merce to all future legislation a
ing the tariff or the foreign trade.

"We believe the repeal of the reci-
procity arrangements negotiated by
last republican administration was a
national calamity and demand their re-
newal and extension on such terms as
will equalize the "balance of trade with
other nations, remove the restrictions
now imposed upon the sale of American
products in the ports of Europe and
iiicure enlarged markets for the pro-
ducts of our farms, forests and fac-
tories.

"We believe in free admission of all
caw materials and articles of necessity
tha are not produced by our own peo-
ple, when imported from nations that
grant equivalent concessions in favor
of the exports of the United States, and
we demand the reiinposition of duties
upon all articles now on the free list
wh<n imported from nations that re-
fuse such concessions ami discriminate
against the exports of the United
States."

Will Not Declare S i r lko Off.
Milwaukee. Wis., June lii.—W. D.

Mahon, president of the Amalgamated
Association of Street Rr»'way Em-
ployes, returned last night from De-
troit He declared emphatically that
the strike would not be declared off,
and said all reports to the contrary
were being circulated with a view of
weakening the cause of the men. Mr.
Mahon said the street railway em-
ployes of Detroit and Toledo, 1,600 in
all, had agreed to each contribute $.1
a week to aid the strikers. With this
aid, and support from other laboi
unions throughout the country, the
strikers would be able to continue the

\ fight against the company.

SAVAGE ClALE AT ATLANTIC

CITY. N. J.

Many N a r r o w Etcapeg and P r o p e r t y
Lo»» Large—Bui ld ing! Imperial ly Con-
•truoted t o Res is t S lo rma Cruu ip te
Cp I.Ike T a p e r — N o I.ivei I.osU

move, Mr. Chairman, that the name of I companions had acted under his orders.

W a l l i n g ' * ! » • • • •• - : - - d ^

Newport, Ky., June 15.—Tho defense
closed its testimony Friday in the case
of Alonzo M. Walling, indicted for the
murder of Pearl Bryan. Rebuttal evi-
dence will probably close today and
the verdict of the Jui y may be expected
next Wednesday.

Mr. Depew be substituted for that of
Mr. Platt," he said. After a short but
spirited debate a recess was taken. It
is thought that Mr. Miller's move is
toward the nomination of Depew for
vice-president, and that the Ohio peo-
ple may bo willing to assist him.

G O T . B r a d l e y Wi thdrawn.
S t Louis, Mo., Juno 16.—Delegatt

Yerkes of Kentucky received a tele-
gram from Gov. Bradley Sunday an-
nouncing that his name would not be

The ' for trial were ad-
mitted in £2,000 (§10,000) per:;o:>.ai bail
in each case.

Quayttes Arc Defeated.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 9.- The Alle-

I gheny county republican primaries,
! held Saturday afternoon, were the hot-
I test in the history of the county. The
; result shows that the reformers, or
Quayltes, were badly defeated. The
regulars win two senators and eight
members of the legislature and prob-
ably all of the county offices. There

Colored IMon I)e*f>rt McKlnley .
St. Louis, Mo., June 16.—The Reed

men are jubilant over the resolutions
of a colored mass meeting held Sunday
afternoon, at which representatives
from Florida and Alabama declared for
Reed and practically withdrew their
names from the McKinley column. The
meeting was called by Congressman
Murray of South Carolina, the only
colored rpresentative in congress.
About 200 colored delegates and al-
ternates attended and there was great
enthusiasm when Delegate Johnson of
Alabama, who has been accounted a
McKinley man, spoke for Mr. Heed, as

' did Caleb Simms of New York ami J.
! Christopher.

presented to the convention. This
been in the governor's mind for soi
time. Gov. Bradley will arrive !
today to engage actively in the con
in behalf of a platform declaration for
a gold standard.

and judge. Senator Plynn,
chairman of the county c minittee,
says they have elected their i indidates
by majorities ranging front t»,Ot;j U
13.CW0. _ .

Gigantic Harvest In Nebraska.
Omaha, Neb., June 16.—The wheat

and oat harvest is in progress in Ne-
braska. The period is from one to five

i weeks in advance of the season. The
• yield is something unprecedented in

Nebraska. August Myers of Jefferson
county had an enormous acreage of
ripe grain and because sufficient help

I was not in sight to harvest it, com-
' mined suicide.

Atlantic City, N. J., June 1C—With
cyclonic force a terrific wind and rain
storm from the north burst upon this
city at daybreak Sunday morning and
for three hours raged with unabated
fury. Big trees were torn up by the
roots or snapped off short, awnings
were demolished, a yacht was sunk
at the inlet, men were blown over-
board from the inlet wharf and the
new board walk, the 100 feet high brick
stack of the Edison electric light
works was blown down and completely
demolished, and houses throughout the
city rocked and shook like aspens.

Sleep was Impossible to the 50,000
i ttta and visitors in the City, ajui

(he hours which tell between the first
ighl of the Btoi m and the break

ot dawn were fraught with terror.
Bej Inning early Saturday evening, a

genth patering rain fell throughout the
t, but there was not a particle of

wind until about 3:30 o'clock in the
ng.

Thf n a howling, shrieking gale of
wir.il, traveling at the rate of eighty
miles an hour, issued from the north
and o.ashed down upon and overthrew,
leaving a wide train of destruction in
its wake.

The first obstructions which the gale
met as it came dashing over the five-
mile stretch of meadows were the
buildings in and about the inlet. These
are probably the most substantially
built buildings in the city, having been

d with a view of withstanding
the hardest storm. But they proved
i.n i : By prey to the gale.

Almost the entire north side of the
Inclosed outer pavilion was crushed
in li.co paper at the first onslaught of
the wind, while the heavy timbered
railings along the outer sides of the
pavilions and wharves were wrenched
off ; nd sent whirling, away into the
inler. Loose chairs and tables were
picked up like scraps of paper and
either dashed and splintered against
the sides of the buildings or carried

ings of tlie wind and into
•ter.

Terrible havoc was wrought among
the Inlet shipping! The Tillie Covert,
one of the fine ire sloops hail-
ing froia this city, was lying moored
at the yachtsmen's wharf when the
gale swept down upon it.

Captain James Mills was on board,
ring for an early morning cruise,
realizing his craft would be

pounded to pieces if allowed to remain
where it was, cut loose and attempted
to reach a more sheltered anchorage

; dner's Canal.
effort was futile, however, the

yacht refused to mind the helm and
wept shoreward, where it dashed
terrific force against a heavy tim-

bulkhead. The entire bow of the
Covert was stove in and the yacht
filled and sank. Captain Mills barely

led witli his life.
A fishing party in which were Adolph

Parker, Arthur Stevens, Francis Park-
er, and Samuel Driscoll, narrowly es-
caped meeting death in the waves.
They were returning from Beach Haven
and had just entered the mouth of the
harbor when the storm broke. Their
yacht, tho Albion, was forced shore-
ward and thrown high and dry upon
the beach.

.Not a sii:f;le section or streeet in the
city escaped the fury of the gale, and
many of the avenues are so choked
with debris of uprooted and splintered

that travel along them is impos-
sible, except by foot passengers. An

nee of the terrific power of the
wind is furnished by a fallen tree on
Pacific avenue, just below the new
Garden hotel. This tree.the trunk of
which is fully a foot in diameter, was
not uprooted or snapped off, but
Whirled around spirally until it suc-
cumbed and fell.

Epworth Leacnert to Mont.
Springfield, 111., June 1C.—The annual

tonvention of the Epworth ieague of
Ulinais will be held at Springfield June
24, 25 and 2G. The local committees
are making elaborte preparations for
the entertainment of the'1,000 young
Methodists expected. It is believed

:onv( ntion will be the most largely
attended In the history of the lea
There is a contesl on for the location
of the L897 convention. Peoria and
Blooming'.on. and probably Decatur,
will otter Invitations.

F i ; ; 1 " in Iowa Dflej-ut loi . .
St. Louis, Mo., June 16.—Perhaps the

liveliest contest in any of the state
delegations has developed in Iowa over
the question of the financial plank in
the platform. The two factions, one
wanting an unmistakable pledge in
favor of gold standard and the other
anxious to dodge the issue, are openly

i each other, and a fierce
fight in today's meeting of the delega-
tion will be the inevitable result.

National Leusne Will Ite a Factor.
St. Louis, June 1:5.—The National

Republican league will become an im-
portant factor in this campaign if the
plans Ol Secretary M. J. Dowling of
Chicago and other officers of the league
cag be carried out. Secretary Dowling
s.ii'l:

"Weexpect to accomplish a greatdeal
move in the campaign cf 1S9G than we
ever attempted before. Tuesday even-
ing the national committee of the

le, consisting of fifty members and
representing every state and territory
in the union with the exception of
Alaska, will hold a meeting in the
headquarters here to map out league
plans for the campaign and arrange for
the joint meeting with the republican
national committee. We hope to be
able to have this meeting called dur-
ing the convention and to arrange with
the national committee what work
shall be done by thf league."

Ilovr S h i l.lved :i H u n d r e d Your*.

"I have taken pretty good care of
my health and let others do the worry-

\ ing," is the testimony of a hale old
woman in Indiana, who celebrated her
100th birthday in September.

GEMS OF KNOWLEDGE.

The highest natural bridge in the
world is at Rockbridge, Va., being 208
feet high to the bottom of the arch.

The largest Insurance company in the
world Is the Mutual Life, of New York
city, having cash assets of $108,000,000.

The largest circulation of papei
money is the United States, being 700
millions, while Russia has ti70 mil-
lions.

The largest empire in tho world is
that of Great Britain, being 8,557,658
square miles, and more than a sixth
part of the globe.

The longest tunnel in the world is
St. Gothard, on the line of the railroad
between Lucerne and Milan, being 9V&
miles in length.

The first electrical signal ever trans-
mitted between Europe and America
passed over the Field submarine cable
on August 5, 1858.

The loftiest active volcano is Popoca-
tapetl. It is 17,784 feet high, and has a
crater three miles in circumference
and 1,000 feet deep.

The largest desert is Sahara, in North
Africa. Its length is 3,000 miles and
breadth 900 miles; having an area of
2,000,000 square miles.

The largest tree in the world, as yet
discovered, is in Tulare county, Cal.
It is 275 feet high, and 106 feet in cir-
cumferance at its base.

Burnt bricks were known to have
been used In building the Tower of
Babel. They were introduced into
England by the Romans.

The largest volcano in the world is
Etna. Its base is 90 miles in circumfer-
ance; its cone 11,000 feet high. Its first
eruption occurred 474 B. C.

The most remarkable echo known is
that In the castle of Simonetta, two
miles from Milan. It repeats the echo
of a pistol shot sixty times.

The largest diamond in the world is
the Braganza, being a part of the Por-
tuguese jewels. It weighs 1,880 carats.
It was found in Brazil in 1741.

The first deaf and dumb asylum was
founded in England, by Thomas Braid-
wood, 1760; and the first in the United
States was at Hartford, 1817.

The grade of titles in Great Britain
stands in the following order from the
highest: a prince, duke, marquis, earl,
viscount, baron, baronet, knight.

The largest suspension bridge is the
Brooklyn. The length of the main
span is 1,595 feet 6 inches. The entire
length of the bridge is 5,989 feet.

The "valley of death" in the island
of Java, is simply the crater of an ex-
tinct volcano, filled with carbonic-acid
gas. It is half a mile in circumferance.

Coal was used as fuel in England as
early as 852, and 1234 the first charter
to dig it was granted by Henry III. to
the inhabitants of Newcastle-on-Tyne.

The city of Amsterdam, Holland, is
built upon piles driven into the ground.
It is intersected by numerous canals,
crossed by nearly three hundred
bridges.

Tobacco was discovered in San
Domingo in 1496; afterwards by the
Spaniards in Yucatan in 1520. It was
introduced in France in 1560 and into
England 1583.

The present national colors of the
United States were not adopted by con-
gress until 1777. The flag was first
used by Washington at Cambridge,
January 1, 1776.

SEVEREST COLD ON RECORD.

1234. Mediterranean frozen; traffic
with carts.

1420. Bosphorus frozen.
1468. Wine at Antwerp sold in b'.ojks.
1658. Swedish artilltry crossed the

Sound.
1766. Snow knee-deep at Naples.
1789. Fahrenheit thermometer mark-

ed 25 degrees below zero at
Frankfort, and 36 degrees below
at Basle.

1809. Moscow, 48 degrees below zero,
gr< atest cold recorded there;
mercury frozen.

1829. Jakoutsk, Siberia, 73 degrees
below zero on the 25th of Janu-
ary; greatest cold ou record.

1846. December marked 25 degrees
below zero at Pontarlier; lowest
ever marked in France.

1864. January, Fahrenheit stood at
zero in Turin; the greatest cold
recorded in Italy.

Captain Parry, in his Arctic explora-
tions, suffered for some time 51 degrees
below zero. Frost Is diminishing in
Sanad* with the increase of population,
is shown by the fact that Hudson's
bay was closed, from 1S2S-37, 184 days
per annum, and from 1871-80 only 179
lays per annum.

L e t t e r f rom Min* Suniuolrton.
Aspen, Col., May 28.—Annie Nea-

strom, a domestic emttloyed here, is a
friend of Annie SamuelsOn, one of

the women the Rev. Mr. Hermann of
Salt Lake is suspected of having mur-
dered. The last letter she received from
the missins; girl, she says, was in the
latter part of February or early in
March. Miss Samuelson's disappear-
ance, according to the data of the officers,
took place in January. Miss Neastrom
says her friend spoke of going on a
visit to Sweden. She says she thinks
Miss Samuelson and the minister hav«
gone to Europe together.

D n m n £ n In T u n c n l i i C o u n t y , M l r l i .

Bay City, Mich., May 28.—The wind-
storm that swept over the city Monday
night developed into a cyclone in Mer-
rltt township just before it reached
TU( tola county. The cyclone struck the
earth four miles east of Munger's sta-
tion, killing Ion Edwards and seriously
lnjuiing several o.her farmers. School-
houses and farm buildings were de-
stroyed, giant trees were uprooted and
much live stock killed. In Tuscola
county a great deal of damage was riono
and many persons were injured, but
none seriously. The estimated damage
in both counties !s $80,000.

Fine Art Book Binding
The..,

Argus

Book
Bindery

14 Masonic Block.

Manufactured on Short Notice.

Collection and Pocket Wal-
lets. Medical, Surgical, and
Opera Glass Oases, Music
Rolls and Portfolios made and
Repaired.

We also Make a Specially of Repair-
Ing, Cleaning and Rebinding-. Old

a of Every Description. Maps,
Charts, Plata and Plans Mounted to
Order on Short Notice;

J. L. SKINNER,
Prop.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Ann Arfior Savings Bank
Ann Arbor Midi.

KESOUHf

Loan* find discounts
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc

at the close of business, May ; r, 1896.

LIABILITIES.I

HiiiiHn • house
Fnrniiiirv urn; flOurea
O I I K T 1 fni 1-,'sif
Due from hsnko In reserve cities
Due from other Hanks and Boukere..
Checks ami cash it ais
NirJvt-h. iluil 1 eniiiert
Gold
Silver
U. S. it National Bauk Notes

; I ' I I , M I 4S

I !o»8 09

so.son no
18.871 it

IflS sT
"".7 1 n

3.:
1.HO1 uO

40 M>5 00

Total $1,219,775 45

Capital stock paid to. • $ r> ni ro
Kuiplns fund 1S0.0U In)
Umliv ilod Profits l e a Current expei

Interest ami Taxes paid 12 ii.". 04
Dividends unpaid
Commercial deposits s-ibj^ct to check
SiivinKs depouitg ..
Savings Certificates of deposit
Due to Hanks and bankers

Total Jl.SUH

STATE OF MICUIGAN, )
County of WiiBhtennw, J
I, Charles R Hisoook, Cashier of the above nameil Buck, do Moleinuly nwe«i

that the above statement in true to the best of ray knowledge and lielief.
CHAHI.ES E. HISCOCK, Cashier,

Subscribed nml sworu to before me, this 11th day of Muy, 1890.
MICHAEL J. FBITZ, Notary Public.

CORRECT—Attest: Christian Muck, W. D. Harrimau, L. Gruner, Director*.

Cas?i essets '6216,244.00. Above legal reserve $6O,7C8.CO

If you contemplate building call at the

I HUBS YAR
Corner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

a m i gf>4 e a r t igu rea (o r e l l k iu ' i a of

u
We manrs/^ctnre our own Lumbe' and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
t3T Give us ii call mul we will mnke it to your interest, aa our larg« and weU

graded t took fully eutituiua our soaertiou.

I5f* A fui! BPiortnipnt of Stone Sewpr Pipo and Drain TiV, manufactured by th*
/nckson Fire Chiy Cu. TUese tlie, being mule of tire clay, are of auutmal ttreogtb

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

ili^- MlnlNg l}*'al on t ho Tapis.
Salt La!:o, Utah, June 9.—The min-

ing interests in the Cam]) Floyd dis-
trict bare been enlivened by the ru-
mor of a 1 al involv-
ing the Golden Gate mine of Captain
Deiani'ara and adjacent properties. It
is reported that the representative of
an English syndicate has been making
an examination of the Golden Gate
property, and if terms are agreed upon
many millions of dollars will change
hands. It is said that the negotiations
Include also the Easl Golden Gate, the
Song Bird and the Jones Bonanza, and,
if successful, will be one of the lai
deals ever consummated in the state.

HE PROVED THE OMEN.

rullom TUIti Major mcn.iniey.
Canton, Ohio, June 16.—Senator Cul-

lom reached Canton Sunday morning,
and spent the day with Major McKin-
ley. He left last night. He says
there is no doubt that McKinley will
be nominated, and he thinks; the past
twenty-four hours have insured a
•'sound money" platform. He has no
choice for the second place.

<>:l IllMluCT*
Odds against horses vere set forth

and candidates asked how they could
win a certain amount in any event, in a
problem of a recent London university
examination paper. The religious

papers have protested since
against "he question as imyroper.

G r a n d m a ' s WaddlnS t-own.
I,o! here is grandma, just stepped

down
Prom the picture on the wall,

Dressed in her famous wedding gown,
To attend the fancy ball!

No wrinkle mars her dear, sweet face,
She looks with cheeks aglow.

Just as she looked, in pearls and lace,
Seventy years ago!

No wonder she was worshiped then
In all the country-side!

No wonder hearts were broken when
She wore this gown, a bride!

And O! to-night she's just as fair,
As when she wore it so,

With girdled waist and powdered hair.
Seventy years ago!

The satin, once of spotless white,
Is yellowed with the years;

The veil that fell in folds of light
Is stained, but not with tears;

For grandma's life was one long May,
As free from ill and woe

As was her perfect wedding day.
Seventy years ago!

| To-night, in all her youth and grace,
For all to praise that see,

The old love-light upon her face,
She comes to dance with me.

Ah, rose so like the parent flower!
Full soon our love shall know

The joy that crowned her bridal hour
Se\cnty years ago!

—Lewiston Journal.

Sailor*!) S a p e r a t l t l o u a P r e d i c t i o n <>r D l s -
Mter Fo l lowed by llln own Death*

"Speaking of sailors' superstitions,"
remarked the veteran lighthouse-keep-
er, Josh Reeves, of Sea Isle City, to a
New York Herald man, "reminds me
of an incident that happened half a
century ago off the Five Fathom Hank
lightship, in which a sailor's prediction,
based on an omen, resulted fatally to
the prophet himself.

"A bright Winter morning had ca:
the crew of the lightship to row a short
distance away in a small boat in Be;
of codfish, which are very abundant off.
the rapes in winter time. A few hours'
fishing resulted in a goodly catch and
a return was made to the lightship.
The fish were cleaned and tho refuse
thrown overboard, but a calm sea, with
not a breath of air to disturb it, caused
the refuse to drift in a circle around
the ship. Toward noon a large flock
of geese came in sight and settled un-
der the lightship's very bows and com-
menced to feed. The water fowl be-
came very tame and swam chattering
and hissing close to the ship's sides.

"John Cro-.vell, a grizzled old mem-
ber of the crew, shook his head and
predicted death to some one on board
within twenty-four hours. He satd
that whenever geese became so tame
as to feed around a vessel's bow or
stern, it was an unfailing omen of im-
pending death on board. Crowell's
companions laughed at his fear, but he
told them to bide their time.

"Toward noon a strong gale came out
of the nor'east and kicked up a heavy
sea. Crowell was oa the forward or
bow watch.

"Many of the crew were in the main
cabin below, enjoying a social game of
euchre, checkers or domlnos, when sud-
denly they heard the sound of n chain
running rapidly through the starboard
how scuppers. We rushed on deck In
dismay, thinking the windlass gearing
had given way. The sight witnessed
will never be forgotten. Crowell had
been caught in the relief chain and
ground around the rapidly revolving
windlass. His death was instant. His
omen came true "

i : . .: • luatanr Ki<l»r.
. > caa loin, pleasant

ikin and
•. ii bard is one who h i s just

been learning to ride the bicycle.

A Deftlffntnv Kr ruud .
Visitor—"I.- Mr. Palette in?"
Maid "No, sir. He's at the St.

Vitus' dance hospital getting Ideaa for
i new art posti r." New York P
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The Y. M. C. A. building fund is
growing1 through tbe generosity of
several of our public spirited citizens,
who have each triven S100 to the fund.
If subscriptions continue to come at
this rate the building will soon become
reality. This Y. H. C. A. building:
fund is certainly a deserving cause and
we hope to see it well supported.

William McKinley and Garrett A
Holiart were nominated for president
and vice president yesterday evening
by the Republican party. The platform
declared for the gold standard and this
was the means of alienating the solid
delegations from three states, from the
Republican fold—Colorado, Idaho and
Utah. The people will now look with
increased interest for the outcome of
the Democratic convention.

life was from Robert C. Wlnthrop,
I in-M Senator for Massachusetts, One
day Wiiithmp came to hi* Beat in the
Senate and said to him, "Governor,
you arc chairman of the committee on
Public Lands. For years the western
members have been appropriating them
for their own own states. We eastern
members run get no benefit from them.
We do not think we have been fairly
used. 1 know nothing about the sub-
ject ami have not time to investl
and I have como to say to you that I
such have confidence in your in-
tegrity and sense of justice that here-
after I shall vole for any measure your
committee recommends, if it has your
personal approval." No wonder that
the modest Governor cherished this
compliment in his memorv for mure
than forty years, coming as It did from
sueh a man as Robert C. Winthrop, one
of the most honored men in the Senate
and one ol the leaders of the party in
opposition to himself.

His familiarity with all matters re-
lating to-the Public Lands and the great
interest which he took in the subject,
caused him to be appointed by President
Pierce, on the expiration of his senator-
ial term, unsolicited by himself, one
of the (kimmissioners, to settle and ad-
just the. Spanish and Mexican land
grant titles under the treaty ofGuada-
loup Hidalgo. The Spanish and Mexi-
can land laws, so different from our
own, the strange claims of the ancient
missions, the curious and complicated
rights of the Pueblo in outlying terri-
tory, all furnishedGov. Felch a fascina-
ting subject »f investigation. These
Spanish and Mexican grants were
never surveyed, were often indeii-

ti.-m Friend, and see if you can not
give sueh a check to a cause thai la
is as worthy as any that lias over ap-
pealed to a person for aid.

This association Is doing excellent
work. I t Is not only helping the
good morals of t ho city, but it is help-
Ing young men to better lives. A
bome is needed. Greatly needed1.
In fact it wijl be hard t o continue the
work Without one.

I

OUR MAN ABOUT TOWN.

He Sees About Everything
and Talks About Every-

thing He Sees.

TEE LATM EX-GUV. FKI.VIL

The death of Governor Felon last
Saturday afternoon was not unexpected,
tie had been confined to his bed for a
few days, but the sudden giving way of
his physical and mental powers, coupled
with his great age, ninety-two years,
forbad any reasonable hope of his re-
covery. He had outlived nearly all the
companions of his youth and early man-
hood, and, to the younger generation
outside of his family and special friends,
had become merely a historic name.
He sometimes told his friends that hoi
often felt as if he were alono in the
great teeming and bastling world.
Big long life ended as he and his
friends would have desired in a quiet
and gentlo sleep without disease and
without pain.

Governor Feleh was, from many
points of view, a remarkable person.
He was as uncompromising and firm in
his convictions as the truest man, frank
and sincere as a child, modest and un-

nite in extent, uncertain in loca-
tion and not infrequently overlapp-
ed each other. The only evidence that
they were ever made were worn and
faded manuscript* written in the
Spanish language and never recorded
in any public office, these circumstances
Inviting forgery, purjury and fraud.
Most oof the real work of the Com-
mission was done by him. He was
willing to do it and the other
members of the Commission, en,:
In politics or private practice in the
caurts, were willing he should. Of the
hundreds of cases adjudicated, involv-
ing property worth tens of millions of
dollars, but three cases were evi-r iv-

d by the courts, and In no single
case was the integrity of the Com;
ion ever questioned by litigants or the
public. The forty huge volumes con-
tainiog the decisions and proceedings of
this Commission, now in the library of
the Secretary of the Interior at Wash-
ington, will remain for ages a noble
monument of the industry, the learning,
the sound judgement and the integrity
of Alpheus Pelch.

The people of Ann Arbor will proba-
bly realize, now that he has left them,
what an illustrious citizen they nave
had in their midst all these years,
one who in his boyhood was the college
mail of Hawthorn and Longfellow, and
who in his prime was the associate of

and Webster and Calhoun and
Benton and Charles Sumner, the equal
and peer of the great men who gave
luster to the American Senite in its

THE LATE EX-GOV. Fhi,CII.

pretending as a woman. The politician
of today wonders in amazement how
auch a man without an effort could
have secured all the officers in the gift
of the people of his state.

Governor Felch was essentially a
student. From that day when he sat
upon the rude bench in the old Fryberg
Academy, in Maine, in which Daniel
Webstei a few years before had acted
as preceptor, to the day of his death,
his favorite companions were his books
and he enjoyed himself better in bis
library than anywhere else. During
the last few years his reading and
studies have been mainly historical.
especially in relation to the early his-
tory of Michigan, the dealings of the
general government with its Indian
tribes, and other historical matters
brought to his attention as prosident of
the State Pioneer Society. A few
months ago ho was engaged in an ex-
tensive correspondence and other in-
vestigations to discover the name ami
family history of that solitary citizen of
Michigan who perished with the other
heroic defenders of the Alamo.

As United States Senator, Governor
Felch devoted himself mainly to the
mastery of the subject of the Public
Lands. His familiarity witli the sub-
ject caused him to be made chairman of
the committee on Public Lands. I
Nearly all the Public Lands of Michi-
gan, except those given to the Agri-
cultural College, the University and
the Primary School lands, were secur-
ed by the exertions of Governor Felch.
His industry, his modosty and his
sound judgement upon all subjects
which he especially investigated soon
secured him the respect and confidence
of all his associates in the senate with-
out distinction of party. Not many
months ago he told the writer that the
most satisfactory compliment he ever
received in connection with his public

most glorious days.
Our Venerable friend and follow citi-

zen has disappeared from our midst,
but the people Of Ann Arbor and the
hundreds of men and women all over
the land who have been connected with
the University during the last 30 years
will not soon forget that familiar form,
that unpretentious manner and that
Charming face—a face on which con-
scious nature had unmistakably placed
her seal of Intelligence, gentleness and
purity.

V. M. C. A. Building Fund.

A movement seems to have sprung
up that is a very commendable one.
which loots toward securing for Ann
Arbor's Y. M. c. A. a permaa
home., Through great effort th
soclatlon had secured for iis build-
Ing fUW] a little nucleus nf $250.
This had been placed in 'the bank and
looked very lonesome us a, hest egg,
almost aa hard and glazed ;is those
of t h e c h i n a o r d e r t h a t , we, o f ten

find in a h e n ' s w-.:. Last W e d n e s -

day Moses Seabolt, who is always
one of tbe first to give anil work for
anything that will benefit Ann Arbor,
banded in a check to the treasurer
of fiie amotiation for $100. Anoth-
er friend of the association, F. V,.
Scnleicher, followed on Thursday with
another just like it, ami each day
since $100 has been added. The
list now stands :

Fund on hand - - - .%'r.o
Moses S e a b o l t . . . . j o o
P . <i. Bchlolcher - - , - 1 0 0
Wm. B. Pardon - - , - - 1 0 0
Yoluey M. Spaldffiff - - - 1 0 0
^\'l)t. G o o d y e a r . . . 1 0 0
T h o m a s M. Oooley - - 1 0 0

it is t o be h o p e d t h a t these $ 1 0 0

checks will keep ro-llng in, every day
foi- a 3ear, Think ii over my chris-

rionwrs' Meeting.

Last. Wednesday was Pioneer's day
a t C h e l s e a . A l t h o u g h W m . II. Lay,

the necrologist, reported that 163 of
the old pioneer; had passed away dur-
ing the year previous to May 31, 1896,
sti l l t here was a large attendance of the
braveold pioneers who have transform-
ed Washtenaw from a forest into a gard-
en. The meeting was called to order by
the President, Rev. Thomas Holmes,
Of Chelsea, who made a very pleasant
addreS8Of welcome. This was fallow-
ed by the report of the secretary, J. Q.
A. Sess ions , of A n n A r b o r . W m . II.

L a w (if Y o s i l a n t i . w h o has been t h e

Pioneer Society's necrologist tor sev-
eral years past then read his annual
report. It showed the number of

is during the past year to bi
Of those dying during the past year
the average ago was 72 3=5 years.
Last year it was almost exactly 72.
Residents of county for 60 years or
more, 2^: the oldest resident was Mrs.
Daniel B. Brown, Of Ann ArbO'r, 70.
Number aged 90 years and upwards 5,
last year 11 (the oldest being Mrs,
Mary Hakes, of Webstei'. a
to 90, 4!) last year. 12: 70 to Ml. 50, last
year, 64; 60 to 70, 29, last .year. 36; un-
der 60, 20, last year, 31. Deaths by
months—Tune, 1895, !•">: July, 7:
August, 11: September, 8; October,
2J; November, 10; December, 8; Jan-
u ir>. 1896, 15; February, 22: March. 28;
Apr;1,. I I : May. 12. Deaths by cities
and town—Ann Arbor city, 40: Ypsi-
lanti city, 84: Ypsilanti town,;!: Dex-
ter, (>; Sylvan, 11; Salem, (i: Man-

r. I: York, 7: Lodi, (i: Bridge-
water, 2; Ann Arbor town, 2: Scio, 11 :
Superior, 8; Augusta, 7: Sharon, '•'<:
Saline, 2; Northfield, 2: Lima. 2; Web.
.ster, 2: Freedom, not reported.

One ef the especially interesting ad-
dresses of the occasion was that by Mr.
,1. W. Wing upon the life and work of
the late Phillip Bach. Mr, M. T.
Woodruff, of Ypsilanti, gave an inter-
esting sketch of bis father's life. After
this the meeting adjourned for dinner.
Fully 22."> people partook of the bounti-
ful repast served by the num
splendid cooks, of Chelsea.

At half past one o'clock the meeting
was again called to order. Mrs. Wat-
kins, of Manchester, read a poem cm
pioneer days and .1. 1'. Wopd,of Chelsi a.
real an Interesting paper on the early
history of that vintage. This was fol-
lowed by the report of the nominating
committee for officers for the next
yea-:

President. Harrison W. Bassett,
Saline; secretary, J. Q. A. Sessions, of
Ann Arbor: treasurer, R. ('. Reeves,
Dexter; necrologist, Wm. II. Lay, Yp-
s i lant i : vice presidents — Daniel llis-
cock, Ann Arbor town, Wm. Dansing-
burg, Augusta, George Ravvson,
Bridgewater, W. D. Smith, Dexter,
E. A. Xordman, Lima. II. M. Twombley,
Lyndon, L. D. Watkins, Manch<
E. E. Leland, Northfield, Henry Pres-
ton, Pittslield, Gearge s. Wheeler.
Salem, Wm. H. Davenport, Saline,
George A. l'cters. Scio, W. S. Crafts,
Sharon, Nelson Fowler, Superior, C. H.
Kempf. Sylvan, Isaac. Terry. Webster,
John W. Blakesly, York, Albert
Graves, Ypsilanti town, ErastUS Sam-
son. Ypsilanti: executive committee—

A. A. Wood. Lodi. S. U. Crittenden,
Pittsfleld, .1. W. Winy. Seio. Henry
Kempf, Chelsea, II. I). P l an . Plttefieid.
It was recommended that the meeting
of the society next year be held in the
village of Saline. The report was
unanimously adopted.

Mrs. M. A. Foster, of Sylvan, gave a
ve.-y interesting account of the early

ment of that town. Ml. -I. W.
Wing greatly pleased the old folks by
reciting a poem cn pioneer life.

Ihe meeting was greatly enjoyed
by all who attended the only thing that
ocjured to mar the pleasure of the
occasion was the sudden death, from
heart failure, of Mrs. Sarah Barton, of
Lyndon, at the age of 74. She had
been feeling quite strong of late and so
decided to attend the meeting at which
her final call came. She was carried
from the church to a neighbor's near
by where she expired in a very few
minute T.

The residents of the second ward are
complaining' about the Sunday ball
playing nuisance, again. Our Man is
informed that tlie ordinance has beei
been broken near ,the corner of Main
and Madison hts. and that last Sunday
the vacant lot there was filled with
small boys who played tbe national
game and indulged in a constant strain
of swearing and obscene talk. The
citizens thus annoyed should warn the
parents of the children to keep them
at home on Sunday, or allow the law
to take its course. If the offense is
repeated, complaint should be prompt-
ly made.

Our Man is glad to see that Officer
Peterson has entered complaint against
several of our saloonkeepers for vio-
lating the Sunday closing ordinance.
It has often been alleged that people
could slake their thirst with intoxicat-
ing liquor at several of our saloons,but
the difficulty has been to prove the
saloonkeepers guilty of the offense and
make them suffer the penalty. Where-
ever good proof is at hand these cases
should be pressed and the wrongdoers
made to suffer. It is not a pleasant
thing for an officer to thus enforce th
law, but he should receive the support
of every good citizen in thus doing his
duty

Marriage Licenses.

Charles P. Stevens, Ann Arbor, 2i
Milliu Waite,Ann Arbor, IS
ArthurO. Cross, Ypsilanti 28
Anna E.-Wlloox, Ypsilanti M
Daniel C. DavK Chicago 84
Nillie W. Goodwin, Ann Arbor 33
Clau !e H it»t»ad Van Tj ne, Tecumseh .'6
Belie Joslyn, Cliesanin^
John J. Kimball, Ypsilanti 4R
Harriet W. C >r>on. Ypsilanti r,0
George E. Bilger, Chicago
Cora A. Vox, An i Arbor,
Harry MoN'ael. Alberton, Ohio, :i»
Jessie F. Kub , Union City, I..d 34
Daniel B. Ninde, Ft. Wayne, l id . , 2f>
Ruse Demmon. Ann Arbor, 2.
Arthur J. taunbln, Augusta, 22
Ma .Mny Losee, Augusta, 2i)
Fred E. Coats, Ann Arbor if,
Dorothy E. Sulileieher, Ann Arbor 19
William Brown. Ypsilanti, 21
Jennie Tann, Ypsilanti, 91
Ludwlg Theodore Alfred Sehaper, Boston,

Mns< 3:1
Maiy Kli/abeth Mcl'herson, Washington, I). c.ST
Churlt s Binder, jr., Ann Arbor V 7
Lydla K. Wuitbieoht, Ann Arbor 2?
Wm .], Logan, Canada, 28
Mary B. HcDougall, Superior 25

liOOll Health
And a good appetite go hand in hand.
With the loss of appetite, the system
cannot long sustain itself. Thus the
fortifications of (food health are broken
down and the system is liable to
attacks nf disease. It is in such cases
that the medical powers of Hood's
Sarsapaiilla are clearly shown. Thou-
sands who have taken Hood's Sara-
parilla testify to its preat merits as a
purifier of the blood, its powers to
restore and shapen the appetite and
promote a healthy action of the digest-
ive organs. 'J bus it is, not what we
say but what Hoods Sarsaparilla does
that tells the story and constitutes the
strongest recommendation that can be

ged for any medicine. Why not take
Hood's Baraparilla now'.'

O.it of weakness comes strength win n
the blood has been purified, enriched
and vitalized by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Our Man took a walk through the
campus yesterday and was much
pleased to note the improved appea
ance of the grounds. The lawns have
been neatly trimmed and weeded, and
in prominent places beautiful flower
beds have been placed. Railings have
been built to keep people olf the grass
where they are tempted to take short
cuts across the walks and the bare
spots have been spaded up and sowed
with grass seed. These improvements
give the campus the appearance of a
beautiful park, and our citizens should
be grateful for them. The grounds
have not been beautified by flowers
before, and this is a pleasing inno
vation.

Speaking of the campus. Our Man
would like to ask when the trees alon;
S. University ave. are to be parked lik
those on State St. and N. Universit
ave. Several loads of stone for thi
purpose were delivered" on that groun
many weeks ago, and gravel wa
hauled from the street grading an
piled around the roots of the trees
This gravel and stone lias been lei
there ever sinee and "nas been an eye
sore to all who pass that way. Th
trees are suffering, in the meantime
for the lack of proper parking, Le
this work be done as soon as possibl
It is a pity that visitors to our cit
during commencement week shoal
see sueh an eyesore on one of on
prominent avenues, but it is too late t
help that now.

V. W. C. A. Notes.

The History Club meets Thursda
evening-in the Y. W. C. A. rooms. AI
members of the association are invite
to attend. This will finish the pre
liminary work and the elub will no
take up tlie study of Germany. At th
close of the course we expect to orpan
ize a tourists' club,to travel with maps
books and pictures through the conn
tries we have studied.

Tne Y. W. C. A. has ten denomina
tions represented in its membership.

The Y. \V. C. A. entertainment 8
High School Hall was well attended.

Do Slot Do This.
Do not be induced to buy any other

if you have made up your mind to tak
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Remember tha
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures when other
fail. Do not friye up in despair becaus
other medicines have failed to help you
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla faithfully ant
you may reasonably expect to be cured

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable
carefully prepared from the best in
gredients. 85c

( iiy Harkets.
The following- are prices being pail

in the city markets today:
Eggs, per doz s
Butter, per 1b 14
Oats, per bu 93c to 86
Corn, per bn. 40i
Wheat, per bu 70c
Potatoes, per bu 1;
Apples, per bu L88 to 1.4C
Onions, per bu 50c
Beans, per bu 75C

Chickens, per tt) 12
Pork, per 1b 5C

Beef, per 1b 5c to f, , (
Mutton, per lb Gc to 7
Tnrkeys, per It) 1 >c

Sour
Stomach, sometimes called waterbrash,
mid burning pain, distress, nausea,
dyspepsia, are cured by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. This it accomplishes because
with its wonderful power as a blood
purifier, Hood's Sarsaparilla gently
tones and strengthens the stomach anil
digest ive organs , invigorates t he l iver ,
creates an appetite, gives refreshing
sleep, and raises the health tone. In

- of dyspepsia and indigestion it
seems to have "a magic touch."

" For over 12 years I suffered from sour

Stomach
with severe pains across my shoulders,
and great distress. I had violent nausea
which would leave me very weak and
faint, difficult to get my breath. These
spoils came oftener and more severe. I
did not receivo any lasting benefit from
physicians, but found such happy effects
from a trial of Hood's Barsaparilla, that 1
took several bottles and mean to always
keep it in the house. I am now able to
do all my own work, which for six years
I have been unable to do. My husband
and son have also been greatly bene-
fited by Hood's Sarsaparilln - for pains in
the back, and after the grip. I glndly
recommend this grand blood medicine."
MRS. PBTEB BUSBY, Leominstor, Mass.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

t
E.F.riills&Co., I

t
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prices in June. ^
Tlie three hoi months are yet before you in which to wear A

the goods, and, at the prices we shall quote, yon can't afford
to be without them. j

This is the way tlie juices will be broken: /

Dress Goods! ^
All $1 Sprmg Dress Goods now Tyc." All 750 Spring DreBS 0

Goods now 59c. All 50c Spring Dress Goods now 30c. All A
39c Spring l>ross Qoods now •:•>•• All lix.-. Spring Dress . 1
Goods now lo,o.

All $1 50 Fancy Silks now $1.19. All $-1.25 Fancy Silks 2
98c. All $1.00 Fancy Silks now 73c. All 75c Fancy Silks
now 50c. All 5Oo Fancy Silks now 89c. j

1,000 yds China Wash Silks I80. 600 yds Swivel Slk sy
0 at lSc. Q

£ .". Shirt Waists .'.
A

Our entire stock of Waist*, comprising the latest styles of
the best makes will go at an August price. Everyone red need
an'! in addition the following special

t
1

I OO Waists
\ All this seasons latest, des
i regular prices #1 .">() at 98c

t

76c Waists 59c. 50c Waists 39c. Si.00 Waists Tile. *i 25
Waists at 9Sc.

ALL SUMMER WASH COODS REDUCED.
12^c Dimitys at 9c, 10c Ginghams at 5c. Bust Summer

Prints 4c. Indigo Blues 4c. i

Hood's Pills c u r e al l Liver i l l s a n d
stek Headache, w cents.

aturday inerv!

Ghildrens' Black Hose at 9c.

pair or 3 pair for 25c.

Ladies' Union Suits at 35c.

worth 50c.

Mens' Cold Shirts for 39c.

worth 50c.

All the Latest Shapes and

Styles in Pattern HATS and

BONNETS, .Artistic Trimming

our Specialty.

Ann Arbor, Mich.

Sunday Excursion to Toledo.

Sunday June 31st the A tin Arbor R.
R. will give the public another oppor-
tunity to enjoy a day at Lake Erie Park
and Casino, To'edo. The entertainment
provided at this celebrated resort, is
equal to if not better than perform-
ances gii'en by theatrical companies in
the Opera Houses of large cities daring1

the winter season. The train will leave
Ann Arbor at 1O.:2"> am. Fare for round
trip including street car fare to and
f.oia the Park and admission to Theatre
only 75o. If you do not caretog'oio
the park spend the day looking over the
city. Steamers are now running1 to
Presque Isle and Perrysburgj.

Parlors over B. St. s1 Store.

For Sule.

Good ladies horse 7 years old also safe
in first class condition medium size.
For particulars enquire W. F. Kaur, P,
(). 1552.

Impoverished blood causes that tired
feeling. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies',
enriches and vitalizes the blood and
g-ives vigor and vitality.

Shirt Waist
Sale

For One Week Only

COMMENCING

TUESDAY, JUNE 9, '96
We Shall Offer:

All Shirt Waists, regular prico $] 50,
educed to $I.'2U each. All Shirt Waists,
11.25. reduced to 5M.0!) each. All Shirt
Waists, regular price 91, reduced to
S'.le each. One lot White Shirt Waists.
mst measure :!';. 84, 86 inches, regular
>rice 50c each, your choice at l5o each.

One lot oilds and ends Shirt Waists
o close at one-half price We shall

vlso have on salo at reduced prices, one
ot of all -silk Windsor Ties, regular
rice 25c *ach, our price ]5c each, 2 for
5c

We also continue our Mitt Sale.
tegular 25c quality, now 19c each. One
ot Ladies' Leather Belts, regular price
5c now I5e each. 60 dozen Ladies'
eaniless Black Hose, regular price
5c now 9c pr. '25 do/. Children's Hi-
ycle Black Hose, regular price t.'">e.
ow i~'-;e pr 83 doz. Ladies' Summer
orsete, regular price 50c, now 39c.
Our Umbrella Salo still continues.

pecial values at 83c and 81.2!) each,
ee them. Come early before the
ssortment is broken.

WM. GOOD?EAR k Co,
18 S. Main St.

TIME CARD.

In effect June 7th, IWC.

Trains Leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Tim*.

NORTH.

• M i l in.
I 9 n.'i a. m.
•1 H4 II. in.
tlO.SU p. m.

SOOTB.

* 7.10 a . m .
* 11.80 a, m.
+•<. i R n. m
*H 55 p in.

t Sunday only between Toledo and Hamburg
Junction.

t Daily Sleopers between Toledo and Frankfort
* Daily except Sunday.
W. H. ItHnnAt.ft. K. 8. Groenwood,

Teachers Examination*

The examinations of Teachers of
Washtenaw county for the ensuing
year will be held as folfows:

Regular examinations for all grades
at Ann Arbor, tho third Thursday of
August. 1895, and the last Thursday of
March, 1890.

Itepular examination for second and
third grades, Ann Arbor the third
Thursday of October, 1895, and the
third Thursday of .June, Is'.ir,.

Special examination for third grade,
:it Manchester, the third Friday of
September, 189&

WM. W. WBDRHKYBR,

County Commissioner of Schools.

"Ann Arbor Ball Eoad Bulletin."

The Ann Arbor Kail Road will sell
tickets at one fare for the round trip to
ill stations on their Line between
Hamburg Junction and Toledo on
Sunday trains. Tickets limited to date
uf sale.

K. S. GBEENWOOD, Agt

BIG SHOE SALE
ANOTHER "BIG HAUL-

RANDALL ARGARD & Cos Shoe Stock of (irand Rapidd
Mich. Sold to us for.

=65cts.onthe$i=
Large Portion of 8arac Shipped here have Concluded to open

Grent Cut Sale. Times are Hard, Momey is Close, Make
Money by Saving jt, and Save it by Using G 1 Judgement
in Buying.

Cash . TetlLkis "WxtilfcL TJs.
36 pairs Ladies' Vic i Button nar. sq. toe 13.50 cut to $2 (if
oS " " Dongola •• " " " $ < - « « $loS
96

112

Dongola ••
Kid Oxforda euf to 76c.

•_<.••-, «

Ta 87c.
Men ' s Russ ia Laee Slioes $4.0() cu t to $. ' .0S.

Sniin ef. Con-. & Bales $2.25 cut to $1.48.
" Working all Soli,! 99c.

-OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION-
Investigate, No Trouble to Show Goods.

COODSPEED BROS.
IT S. Mam street, - - Aim Arbor, Michigan.

•3
STEAM, HOT WATER AND HOT AIR HEATING.

Mantels and Grates
Gas Fixtures, SEWING MACHINES,

J. ̂ .
No. 23 Bast Washington s t ree t . , Ann Arbor,

GEO. WALKER, MICHAEL UltOSSMAN, ( H I I - i T I A N BRAUN,

PR0PRIET0E8 OF THE

AIN U N I CABRIAGB IRKS.

Every Vehicle we Manufacture is Fully Guar-
antied. Material uted throughout is the Finest
Procurable, and in every essential point unexcelled
t>y even that used in the highest priced vehicles,

ALSO DEALERS IX

HAND-MADE HARNESSES, ROBES and
HOB8U BLANKETS,

A L K E R 3c CO.
7 W. Libeity and 21-23 Ashley sts.,

4GENT8 FOB

"Imperial,"
"Crown,"

"Ariel,"
"Adelbert,"

"Duke,"
"Erie,"

ANT

"Harvard"
Bicycles.

Ann Arbor, Michigan.

H IGAN CENTRAL
•The Niagara Falls Route.''

Central Standard Time.

TRAINS AT ANN ARBOR.

Goinft East. Going Weet

Mail* S.SIp.m. f.'SR a. m.
Day Express* ft.OUp.iu. ".80a, m.
N.irili Shore IJnjittfdt !' '-•"> a. m,
Chicago Bxpremt 1U.28 p. in.
S . \ . & Urn. Ext 10.12 p. m.
Dnn.it Exprewt 5.-10 a. m
PaclflcEiprt^-t . . . . 12.15p.m.
Grand Rapiria Ex* 11.06a, m 6-BSp.m
Fast Exprewrt -'(K! p. m.
Atlantic ! >t>n- -» 7 :n a. ra.

• Daily except Sunday.
•• Daily ex e(.t Saturday.
+ Daily.

0. W.BUGU1
P. &T. A.Chir

It. W. B/ifES
Ag't. Ann Arbor.

First-Class Strain boat Service Wet ween

Detroit and Cleveland, aud Cleve-

land, Put-in-l'iiy and Toledo.

D. & C. Floating- Palaces are now
running- daily between Detroit and
Cleveland, and on May 1 will com-
mence to run daily between Cleveland,
l'ut-in-liay and Toledo. If you are
traveling between the above points,
take advantage of a water trip and
save money.

Spend your vacation on the Great
Lakes. Send for illustrated pamphlet
Address A. A. SCHANTZ, (J. 1'. A., De-
troit, Mich.

Steam AM)

Gasoline
Portable and

Marine Engines
If you thirfk of buying1 an engine of

any size or kind send for our Catalogue
No. 3D, containing illustrations ami
priees of every kind of engine, from one
up to 25 horse power, at bottom prices,
or List No. :"! for yacht engines, boilers
and boat machinery. Either sent free.

Chas. P. Willard & Co.

Ann Arbor It. It. Excursion Katis .

lienevolent and Protective Order of
Klks, Cincinnati, O. Kute of one fare
for the round trip, tickets lo be sold
July ."itli and 6th, "food returning July
11th.

National League of American Wheel-
nen, Louisville, Ky. Rate of one faro
or tha round trip, tickets to be sold

Auf,r. 'Jih and loth, good returning to
August 17th.

Baptist Young People's Union of
America, Milwaukee, Wis. One fare
for round trip, tickets to bo sold July
14 to 16th, good returning -!uly '20th.

National Educational Association
Buffalo. One fare for round trip plus
$i membership fee, tickets to be sold
.1 uly 5th and Btb, ret urn limit .1 ui.v I2tb.

Young People's Society ot Christian
Endeavor, Washington, 1). ('. On« fare
for round trip, tickets to be sold July
4th to 7th limited for return to July 1">.

(r. A. H. Encampment at St. Paul,
Minn. Sept. '2nd aud 4th, one cent per
mile.

B»y View ('amp Meeting, Hay View,
.Mich. One fare for round trip July 7th
to loth, tjood for return Aug. 15th.

Chicago, Ills, Democratic National
Convention. One f:u'e for round trip
July 8rd toOth, good returning .iu'.y 12.

Knights of Pythias Uniform Kaolc,
Cleveland, Ohio. One fare for round
trip August 'J2nd tn •it'll, good for
return August 31st.

197 Canal Street. Chicago

Estate of Mary E. Marlette.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County or WaibtflMV,
C5 ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, faoldeo at tiiiM"""J>«teof-
flee, in fho cltyof Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,thfl
13th day of June, in thf yrar one thou-
sand eight hundred and nini-iv ,*i\-

Present, J. Wilianl Unbijltt, Judge of I'm
bat*.

In the matter of the estate of Mary E.
M'rt^tte. deceased.

un readlmc and Hlinft the petition, duly vert
Bed, of < lauaon t> Harmon praying that ad'
mwii-itiati'iii of said estate mny be r ranted to
Christian Mark or Home other suitable person.

Tfiareupon it is ordered, tuat Monday, ttie 1 tli
d:iy of July iii'x-i. nt ton o'clock In the fore-
UOOH, be assigned fur tli<- hearing "tH s:iiil pfii-

ion, and that theheirs ;.i law of Bald dec
aud all other perjonii Interested In anul »**•
tnu\ ore raquired i<> appear at a session of said
court,then to beholden at the probate omce, to
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and sliow

If any there be, why the prayer of tlu- peti'
tloner should not be granted. And It la further
ordered that saidj pe liioner rive notice to
rliH persona Interested In said os.tate. o'
the pendency of said petition, and the Ii' :iri»>:

:, h.\ causing a copy of thin order!
published In The Aun Arbtrr lunuicml, a i
paper printed and circulated In sai.l county
three successive weeks previous to said d
healing.

J. Will . Mfli BABBITT,
A trap copy JiulKf of Probate.
Wu.u. tinTY. Probate Register.

Make it a point t o s e e that your i

is purified, enriched and vitalized at

this season with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Important Motive to WUeelmen.

The Ann Arbor R. U Co. take pleas-
ure in announcing tlat hereafter bi-
cyles will be checked between all sta.
t i o n s on i t s l i n e w i t h o u t c h a r

WANTED A few gooct canva

Splendid opportunity for those who

are on* work and want to earn some

money. or particulars inquire at the

office i i-:1 ANN ARBOR DKHOCBAT.



The Store.
When the Store advertises a Sale

there la always ti hearty response, for
the public lias long since learned to ex-
pect to find everything in the Store
that is found on our bills and many
tirni-s much more—This is why our
Sales are always so well patronized
and our customers are never dis-
appointed.

1-2 Your Money Saved 1-2
Ladies' Street Dresses; Lndies' House

Dresses; Misses' Ready Made Dresses;
Ladies' Wool Bicycle Suits.

Colored and Black all Wool Novel-
ties, Plain and Fancy liiilliantines,
Hicillians and Mohairs—Shepherds
Cheeks. Combination Suits—Fancy and
Plain Worsteds, Black and Navy Storm
Serge—all the new materials. Dress-
maker made worth $6.50 toS'25.00.

All 1-2 Pi ice.

Laflies' Perfect Fitting Sfeirts
50c. on the Dollar.

Fancy Silk and Satin Skirts, Fancy
and Plain Worsteds, Black and Colored
Serges, Mohairs. Brilliantlnes and
Slcilliaos worth S2.50 to917.60.

All 1-2 Price.
Ladies' Linen Crash Suits S4..r>0.
Ladies' Linen Homespun Suits $5.00.
Ladies' White Duck Skirts $1.75.
Ladis' Fancy Pique Skirts SI.00.

Calico Wrappers.
79c Calico Wrappers 48c. 90c Calico

Wrappers84c. SI Calico Wrappers 7le.
J"i <loz. Ladies' Percale Shirt Waists

all marked $1 or oyer this week 71c
•| Price—llusset Shoes—'4 off.

Ladies' nml Misses Russet Shoes—
all Shades all this Spring Styles in-
cluding our popular -0:h century hand
made Shoes now Belling 'i off.

$4.75—Bicycle Suits—$4.75.

5 Piece Ladies' Bicycle—Jacket,
Skirt, Cap, Leggins and l'urse, selling
at $4.76.

Mack & Comoany

The Store,

The Democrat.
[•'K1DAV JUNK 10, 1890

Friends of The Democrat, who
nave busines at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Babbitt to send their Printing o
this office.

to spend your vacation?

You will need a trunk or a bag.

Our prices or line interesting and

our prices particularly 30.

Trunks from $2.i5 up. up. up.

Telescope from 66c, up, up up.

Traveling Bags from 60c up up.

up.

of fi
Hooks,

etc.

thing
Linos,

tack.e.
Heels,

Fishing
artificial

rods,

bait,

We make a specialty of repairing

ami packing for shipment, all kinds

of Household goods.

Furniture, Rugs,

China t.o Rent.

Rates satisfactory.

56-58-60 S. Main st.

Draperies and

JOTTINGS.
The High School commencement

takes place today.
A new house is being built on First

st. by A. J. Kitson.
The VV. C. T. U. meets June 25 at 3

p. m. over the post office.
Mrs. Hirsta of Ingalls St., will giye a

reception this afternoon.
Two new 'phones:—Parker, Colburn

& Schneider, 221, and EL C. Meuth, 214.
A box social was given Wednesday

evening by the Degree of Honor, A. O
U. W.

Rev. C. Born, of Hantzdale, Pa, will
preach Sunday at Zion Lutheran
church.

The second degree was worked by
Golden Rule Lodge, F. & A. M , Mon-
day evening.

The L. T. L. meets tomorrow at 3 r.
m. in the hall over Calkins' drug ston
on S. State st.

A pleasant trip was taken by the Y
M. C. A. bicycle club, Tuesday evening
on the roads near the city.

The Women's Edition of the U. of M.
Daily netted 340.31 for the gymnasium
fund and that of the Inlander, $100.10.

David Rinsey aud Moses Seabolt
have gone surety for $1000 on Daniel
J. Ross' bond for street commissioner.

The Street Ry. Co. started issuing 10
tickets for 25 cts. Wednesday, for rid
ing between the hours of 5 and 11 p. m

The pulpit of Trinity Lutheran
church was most acceptably filled Sun-
day by Rev, Dr. Hyde, of Carthage,
111.

Tho Farmers' and Mechanics bank
is undergoing improvements in its
fixtures and interior arrangements this
week.

C. J. Snyder's son Howard, aged II,
is Buffering from a wound on his leg,
received Monday from the discharge of
a toy cannon.

The firm of Bailey & Dow has been
disolved. Mr. Bailny will continue the
business. Mr. Dow retires on account
of poor health.

Mrs. Moore of S. Iugalls st . gave a
pleasant party, Saturday, to the play-
mates of her grandson, Master Leo
Moriarty, of Detroit.

The Ann Arbor High School base-
ball team won a game from the Detroit
School for ISoys, Saturday, at tho fair
grounds here. The score was 17 to 9.

Tin' ]89(> Technic has just appeared.
It contains 200 pages which include
articles by Profs. M. E. Cooley, and
Chas. 10. Greene, and Mr. Oeo. P. Key.

Wadhams, Ryan & Reule's clothing
store was entered by burglars Sunday
evening and several articles of clothing
were taken. The thieves have not
been discovered.

A program party will be given to-
morrow evening In Granger's Academy.
Monday eveninjr, the closing party will
•>e given, to which all former pupils
and friends are invited.

Tuesday evening, June 10, the ladies
of Arbor Hive tendered a reception to
Miss Emma E. Bower, the Great
Record Keeper. L. O. T. M. Miss Hower
was presented with a beautiful palm.

Rev. Drs. Cobern and Neumann
united Miss Mary E. McPherson, of
Washington, D. C , in marriage with
Dr. Alfred Schafer. of Boston, Mass ,
at the M. E. church Wednesday even-
ing.

Monday evening Arbor Tent cele-
brated its anniversary with a pleasant
entertainment|consisting of recitations,
with songs by .1. E. Harkinp, Ice cream
and cake were served to a large audi-
ence.

Willis II. Dakin has applied for a
divorce from Dr. Nora M. Dakin. lie
charges her with extreme cruelty and
desertion, alleging that she is now
living with Edward Walker, a married
man, in a western state.

Prof. A. M. Wenley has purchased
Dr. D. A. MacLachlan's house on
El Madison st for S9.000 through the
Hach & Butler ajjency. Dr. Wenley i»
at present in Glasgow, but will remove
here and occupy his house, Sept 1.

Miss Cora A. Fox, of this city, was
married to Geo. E. Bilger, of Chicago,
Tuesday morning, at St Andrew's
church, Rev. Henry Tatlock, ofllciat-
ing. The bride's sister was brilesmaid
and Mr. Horn, of Chicago, best man.

Eugene S. Gilmore has been appoint-

Edward II. Waples will resigr|'iis po flighted Ann Arbor audiences a few
sition as manager and local editor of j wealcs since, is to speak at the state
THE DEMOCRAT, to encrajre in other convention of the B. Y. P. U. of Ohio

"W -u-zrvrxi. -tia. i> e .
{the

• A T -

i\
Wall Paper Never so Cheap.
Decorate your Homes Now.
A Mammoth Ktoek of beautiful

Combinations.

Our Prices.
Standard Blank 3c per xoV..
Silver Combination 5c " "
Best Gilt Paper 7c " "
Best Ingrain 8c " "

We do Paper Hanging.

Window-shade1' mado and "ing
1(J order in a n y p a r t o( t h e • • i iy .

Window shade)) mounted on best
ppring rollers at 20c each.

Opposite Coti't House, Main street,
Ann Arbor.

i e.d agent of tho Ann Arbor Ry. for this
Phone 104. I city to succeed R. S. Greenwood, re-

[ signed, Mr. Gilmore has been assist-
ant to Mr. Greenwood for four years
and is thoroughly capable of filling his
new position.

Henry II. Walker, of this city, won
Winkley fellowship at Andover

theological seminery, Friday This
gives an income of 8<i00 per year, ai d
is awarded for good scholarship. The
w nner may take advanced work in
Europe and America.

The Ariel Fillmore claim was not
approved by the K. O. T. M. at Sagi-
naw last week. Mr. Fillmore pur.
ebased stock in a brewery and the
rules of the order prohibit members to
engage in the business of selling inUx-
icating liquor. The case will probably
be taken to the civil courts for judge-
ment.

The Maccabees' annual memorial day
was celebrated Sunday by the local
tent. An appropriate sermon by Rev.
W. L Tedrow was heard at Trinity
Lutheran church and in the afternoon
the knights marched to Forest Hill
cemetery to decorate the graves of
their deceased comrades. Keeker's
Military Hand furnished the music for
the inarching.

A i entertainment will be held at
Harris Hall tomorrow at 8 p. m. A re-
citation, illustrated by "Living Pic-
tures," music and song, will be given
by the St Andrew's branch of the G.
1'. 8. A., assisted by competent artists.
Admission, 23 cents for adnlts, and 10
c;nts for all under ri years of age.
The proceeds will be devoted to help in
Christian work. All are invited.

T.ie first annual commencement of
the University School of Music, was
held Tuesday evening. Nine graduated:
Misses Alta M. Beach, Emma Fischer,
Edith M. Kolley, Louise McGrew,
Vesta Mills and Emmie C. White and
Messrs. .1. J. McClellan, L. L. Ren wick
aud E C. Woodruff. Addresses were
given by Prof. Kelsey, Kvart Scott,
President Angell, and Prof. A. A.
Stanley.

engage
literary work. Mr. Waples' successor
has not yet been appointed.

The first Michigan-Chicago dual
games were held on Marshall Field,
Chicago.Saturday. Trainer Fitzpatriok,
Manager Wright, Captain Lelloy and
the following eighteen men took tbe
trip: D. 11. Stuart, J. M. Thomas, II.
T. Heald, U. C. Meining, H. E. Wood-
ruff, W. O. Matthews, B. F. Bailey, C.
T. Tryon, C F. Chubb, N. B. Ayres, E.
P. de Pont, J. W. Bennett, W. L.
McConkey, G. II. 8t. Clair, J. Atkin-
son, II. Marsh, P. H. Vernor and A.
W. Hagler. The IT. of M. team won
over the Chicago team by 67 to 50
joints.

This years' Fourth of July celebration
at Whitmore Lake promises to rival
any of the kind ever held there. Some
of the Light Infantry Co's, especially
of Adrian, Ypsilanti, and Aan Arbor,
will grace the occasion by their pros
ence and will prove a decided attrac-
ion. An excellent spread will appease
he appetites of the hungry, and it will
inly cost 25 cts. Good music and

entertainment are guaranteed all
>atrous. The Ann Arbor Road will
un several trains from Ann Arbor to

the Lake, and return for the small
amount of 25 cts for adults, and 15 cts
for children. This will b'e the grand
final picnic by the poople of Northfield
on the Fourth of July for several
years to come, and all are kindly in-
vited to attend.

A picnic was held in the Joseph Arm-
bruster grove in Scio last Thursday
afternoon, in which three district
schools participated—Miss Ella B
Mills and her pupils of the Knight
school, Scio, Miss Lena Mallory and
pupils of the Mills school, Pittsfleld,
and Miss Maud Mills and pupils oi
District, No. 8, Lodi. These scholars
gave an interestidg program:—.Sadie
llammel, Violet Wallace, Edith Knight,
LoHise Wuerth, Hattie Knight, Waltei
Seyler, Mills School, Pauline Wuerth,
Nora Stollsteimer, Laura Shetterly
Sadie llammel, Rose Rugart, Minnie
Rngart, Violet Wallace, Harry Wallace.
School Com'r W. W. Wedemeyer de-
livered an address. The Mills school
favored the assembly with songs,
rendered in a most pleasing manner.
Refreshments of biscuit, cake, ice
cream aud lemonade were plentifully

at Lakeside, Ohio, the first week in
July and a little later at two summer
schools in New York; also before the
National Endeavor Society at Wash-
ington, D. C. Aug. 3-5 she will be at
Chautauqua and Rpeak on "Eight
Hundred Miles on Horseback iu Ice-
laud," and "Tales of the Orient." She
also speaks W. C. T. U. day at Chau-
tauqua. Large additions to the mem-
bership of the organization are re-
ported from many places where Miss
Ackermann lectures.

served.
An exhibit of the vcork of the

teachers and pupils of the 5th ward
school was given this week in U>e 1st
jrade room. Miss Goodale, the princi-
pal, has introduced new methods of
work. In nature work, germination
of seeds is watched, growth of buds, of
eaves, of fruit and of flowers, grains

of wood studied and essays written
vith illustrations drawn of the differ

ent stages of development and littlt
ines of poems applied—also essays on
^reat men and events. The map draw-
ng in blade and co!ored crayon is

excellent. The designs, the arithmetic
md geography work and especially
he putty maps on glass are very fine
md show the skill aud patient effort
>f the pupils. The putty is molded to

represent mountains and shape of the
and and glass nicely represents the
vat«r. Then the 1st, 2d and 3.1 grade
vork in clay modeling is surprising.
Cindergarden in little stories illustrat-
tl in pencil drawing and in cut pictures
s very neatly done. The whole ex-
libit is very fine and it seems wonder-
u 1 what such little fingers can do.

Personals.
entertain'ng

Lansing, spent

Miss

of

Miss Wood is
Onens of Clyde.

T. B. Goodspeed, of
londay in the city.

Mrs. Florence Abell and son,
jansing, are visiting in this city.

Dr. W. B. Hinsdale attended the
lomeopathic convention in Detroit,
Monday.

Miss Ames of this city has been the
fuest of Miss Potter, of Lansing, for
he last few days.

Mrs. C. C. Church, W. Seventh St.,
witnessed the marriage of her son at
Detroit, last week.

Instructor J. 1$. Johnston left Mon-
lay for Boston where he will study
jiology this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Millen, of De-
roit, spent Saturday with Dr. and
Mrs. Morton of this city.

Prof. A. B. Prescott left for Minne-
apolis, Minn., Monday morning, to
read a papor.

Mrs. Prof. W. VV. Bemac has been
entertainiug Mrs. Clayton, of Troy, ().
VIrs. Clayton has now returned to her
loine.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

White Ribbon Echoes.

Edited by VV. C. T. U. Press Supt.

The next regular meeting of the
local VV. C. T. U. will be held June 25,
at three o'clock, in the P. O. block.

An important business meeting of
the Loyal Temperance Legion will be
lield next Saturday, at three o'clock,
in the hall over Calkins' drugstore.

The State Convention at Marquetle
close 1 Wednesday evening. While not
as large a number of delegates were
in attendance as is usual in more
centrally located cities, yet much good
work was accomplished. A Sunday
afternoon meeting of the Ann Arbor
union will be held in the near future
to listen to convention reports of dele-
gates.

Miss Willard f.ays,—'As to the atti-
tude of the W. C. T. U. toward the two
National parties which declare for pro-
hibition, each white-ribboner must call
to her aid her own consecrated com-
mon sense. In this, as in every other
crisis, the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will be guided by the same
hand which has led it from the begin-
ning and brought it safely through
many dangers and difficulties.

In view of the heart stirring appeals
sent out by the National Armenian
Relief Committee, Mrs. Helen M
Barker, whose address is The Temple,
Chicago, has consented to receive
money contributed or collected by
white-ribboncrs for the Armenian fund
and to pass it on to the proper persons.
Local unions every where are urged to
co-operate in this the Christian work of
the hour. "England has given S2."0.000
and America $3JS.000, but each must
give as much again, otherwise the
victims of famine and pestilence during
the coming year will far exceed those
of fire and sword."

A successful physician in the West,
returned to his old home lately after a
long absence, and visited the college in
which he had been educated. "Twenty
years ago," he said to a group of stu-
dents, "I graduated in this hall. There
were eighteen men in my class."

"Of the eighteen, six drank habitu-
ally while in college. Not to excess,
but regularly—a glass or two each
day. Not one of these men has suc-
ceeded in attaining fortune, reputation,
or even a respectable position. Y«t
they were among the ablest men in
the class.

"While at college, I was in the habit
of frequenting the daily newspaper
office here. There were ten men in it
—editors and reporters. I knew them
all—a lot of bright, jolly fellows. The
work was hard, the hours late, the
meals irregular.

"Every man in the office drank but
one, a reporter, Ben Perry. One of the
editors told me that he had seen Ben
come in from a flre at two o'clock iu
the morning, drenched to the snin aud
tired out. lie would look wistfully at
the whiskey bottle, but he never
touched it.

"I inquired for the boys today. Three
have died from drink; six are holding
inferior positionsin news paper oflicef.

•Habits bad, said my informant.
•They could not m;wc their way, and
so fell lower and lower. Perry's head
was always cleir, and he was regular
,it his work. He is editor-in-chiof of
..mo of the principal newspap.-rs in a
seaboard city.' He had not half the
natural ability of at least three of the
others.'

"These are facts," said the doctcr.
"I advise you who are beginning life
to consider them."

A schoolboy in Australia recently
put the matter tersely, thus: I abstain
from liquor because if I wish 1o exce
as a criketer, Grace says 'abstain'; a>
a. walker, Weston says, 'abstain;' as in
oarsman, Hanlon says 'abstain;' as a
swimmer, Webb says 'abstain;' as a
missionary. Livingston says 'abstain;'
as a doctor, Clark says 'abstain;' as a
preacher, Farrar says "abstain;"
"Asylums, prisons and work-houses re-
peat the cry, "Abstain."

Coinmeiue.ueiil l'rogrnm.

The following is the official program
>f the exercises of Commencement
Week at the University.

SATCTBDAY, JUNE 20.

9:00 a. m. — Examination of candi
lates foe admission to the Departmon
of Literature, Science and the Arts.

SUNDAY, JUNE 21.

8:00 p.m., in University Hall—Dis-
course to the Graduating Classes b.y
I'resident Angell.

MONDAY, JUNE 22.

!):00 a. m. — Examination of candi-
dates for admission to tho Department
of Literature, Science and the Arts.

2:00 ]>. m., in University Hall—Glass
Day, Department of Law. Address by the
•lass president, Fred. Lewis Ingraham :
poem by Henry Edward Noth >ra!>, B.
S.: class history by Daniel Roderick
William-;: oration by Earl Dewey Rey-
nolds, Ph. B.; prophecy by Albert
August Buseman; presentation of class
memorial, portrait of ex-Dean Knowl
ton, by Daniel llees'1 Hughes; accept-
ance of memorial by Regent L. L.
Barbour; valedictory by Edgar Paul
O'Leary.

8:00 p.m.—Promenade on the Campup,
Department of Literature. Science and
the Arts.

TUESDAY, JUNK. 2:!.

10:00 a. m.—Meeting of the Board of
Regents.

2:00 p. m., under the Tappan Oak.—
Class Day, Department of Literature,
Science and the Arts. Address by the
class president, Edward Bishop House:
history by Annio Louise Bacorn; ora-
tion by Frank Prather Sadler; poem by
Buretta Amelia Hoyles; prophecy by
Alice Eleonore Ilothmann; presenta-
tion of memorial by Alonzo Hubert
Tuttle: acceptance for the University
by Professor Kelsey.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24.-—Alumni Day.

10:00 a. m., in University Hall.—Cel-
ebration of the twenty-fifth anniver-
sary of the presidency of James Burrell
Angell. Greeting by the Regents and
tho Senate. Response by President
Angell. Addresses of congratulation
from other Universities.

2:00 p. ra., in the Waterman Gym-
nasium— Dinner given by the Senate
and the Alumni. Tickets can be pro-
cured at the Steward's office.

8:00 p. in., in the Waterman Gymnas
Lum—Reception by the President aud
Senate to the invited guests, graduates,
former students and friends of the Uni-
versity. Cards of admission can bo ob-
tained lit the Steward's otlice and from
the secretaries of the Alumni Associa
tions and tlie Doans of the Faculties.

4:00 p. m., in Tappan Hall—Business
meeting of the Alumni Association of
tho Department of Literature, Science
and the Arts.

7:30p.m., Lower Lecture Room o
• . i

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free,
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

Toilet
Soaps

We have just received a new
lot of Fels & Co , and Colgate
& Co.'s Fine Toilet Soaps.

We hare had made especially
for us an Kldortlower Soap
which is very nice. Kadi cake
weighs over five ounces. It
costs only 10 cts a cake or 25
cts a box.

Our Handworkers' Soap is a
splendid thinp for removing-
dirt and grease.

A. E. MUMMERY'S
New Drug Store.

cor. Washington
and Fourth Sts.

ARTHUR J. KITSON,

Contractor and Buildi r.

Estimates furnished on all wont in

line of the above.

A. J. Kitson.

Order

Miss Jessie Ackermann, who de- | 40 Years the Standard.

R V

Hangsterfer.
Having increased my supply om-

third, I am ready to fiirnisOi 600
Private Houses with pure, i»p
river Ice. Guarantee both quality
and prices.

Deliver to any part of city. Office:

Cor. Washington and 4tli ave.

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
TAKE THE

TO CLEVELAND
MACKINAC

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Qreateat Perfection yet attained In Boat

instruction —Luxurious Equipment, Artistic
urnljhlnif. Decoration and Efficient Service,

nsuriug the highest degree of
COHFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit #Mackinac
PETOSKEY, " T H E SOO," MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac and

teturn. including; Heals and Berths. Prom
Cleveland, $18; from Toledo, $15; from Detroit,
513.50.

EVERY EVENING

between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Earliest Trains

or alf points Bast, South and Southwest and at
Detroit for all points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, August and September Only.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Jeveland, Put-in-Bay $ Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet, Address

A. 8CHANTZ. a. *. «.. DETROIT, MIOH.

rue Detroit and Cleveland Steam Nay. Co.
he Medical Buildirg—Addross by the

president of the Alumni Association of
tho Department of Medicine and Surg-
ry, Edmund Andrews, M. D., LL. D.,

Chicago, 111.
4::{0 p. m., in Law Lecture Room—

Alumni business meeting, Department
of Law.

9:00 a. m., in Dental Amphitheatre—
Meeting of Alumni Association, De-
partment of Dental Surgery,

THURSDAY, JUNK 25.

The Fifty-second Annual Comence-
merit.

9:00 a. m., Procession will form in
front of the Law Building.

10:00 a. m., in University Hall—Com-
mencement exercises. Oration by
Charles Kendall Adams, LL. D., presi-

dent of the University of Wisconsin.
Conferring of Degrees.

The following persons are candidates
for advanced degrees on examination
at the University: Lawrence Thomas
Cole, A. B., S. T. B.; Samuel Richard
Cook, B. S.; William Eli Davis, U.S.;
I'eter William Dykema, B. L.; Charles
Henry Clray, B. L.; Humphrey Snell
Gray, A. B.; George Depue Had/.sits,
A. B.; Walter Monroe Hamilton, A. B.;
Clemma Belle Hayes, A. B.; Violet
DeLille Jayne, A. B.; John Edward
Lautner, B. L.: Frank Addison Manny,
A. B.; David Porter Mayhew, Ph. B.;
Ernst Heinrieh Mensel, A. M.; Alfred
Berthler Olsen, M. D.; B. S.; Walter
Thompson Peirce, A. B.; Clayton Ray-
mond Rose, Ph. B.; Fannie Ellis Sabin,
Ph. B.; Esther Lakiu Sanborn, A. B.;
Katharine Eliza Summer, Ph. B.; Orrin
Edward Tiffany, A. B.; Mary Etta
Trueblood, Ph. B.; Royal Bruoson
Way, Ph. B.: Howard White, U. S ;
Eugene Cyrus Woodruff, B. S.

Your 1'hfsicitl Condition

Needs attention this time. If vou are
tired, weak and nervous, it is clear
that your blood is impure, and without
doubt there has been too much over-
work or strain on brain an.l body. Tho
course of treatment for such a condi'
tion is plain and simple. The blood
must first be purified so that the ner-
vous system, and in fact all the orjjans
will be fed upon pure blood. Intelli-
gent people without number have testi-
fied that the best blood purifier, nerve
tonic and strength imparting medicine
is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Nervousness,
loss of sleep and general debility all
vanish when Hood's Sarsaparilla is
persistently taken; in a word, health
and happiness follow after taking
Hood's .Sarsaparilla.

Now is the Time to Lay in your

Season's Supply. Order of

. Staebler
Office 11 West Washington-st.

Phone N0.8J

C. W. VOCEL-

Dealei in

FRESH, SALT and

Smoked IMIeatis

Sausages of all kinds. Poultry am:

Game in Season.

!. W. VOGEL. No. 9 E. Aun-st.

JOHN BAUMGARTNER

Successor to Anton Eisele.

—T>KAI.KR I N —

American and Imported Granite

—AND—

MARBLK of all KINDS,

Building Stone, Stone Walks, etc.

Satisfaction guaranteed; Handle from

thelsmallest to the largest work

in all its Branches.

Shop—Cor. of Detroit and Catherine

sts. - - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

SGHALLER'S ^

BOOKSTORE

Wallpaper
An Entire New Line this

a year, from

5 cents
a BOLL up.

Martin Schaller
Bookseller,Stationer ai:d Wall Paper

Dealer. 19 E.Washington-st.

Miss E. G. Walton
A full Line of

AND

Fancy Goods
Special Attention given to

College Colors.
And Glove Cleaning.

62 S. 'State-st.. Co.William-st.

"srar RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

1st Day.
15th Day.

THE GREAT 3Oth bay.

Man
of Me.

produces the above results In 30 days. It art*
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail
Voting men will retrain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful \lgor by using
KKV1VO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
less. Loxt Vitality, Impotcncy, NiKlitly Emissions,
U>st Power, Failing Memory. Waatina Diseases, and
all cfft't:tH of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
which unfits one for stiuly, business or marriage. It
iiot only cures by starting at tho neat of disease, but
is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring
ing back the pink glow to pule cheeks aud re
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having RKVIY0, no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail.
8 1.00 per package, or six for 85.OO, with a posi
tive written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Address
ROYAL MED1CIHE CO., 271 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, I L L

»Olt|SALE BY-

Eberhach Dru0 and Chemical Co1

Ann Arbor, Michigan.

DOLLAR GAS
After MAY 1st we will sell gas for fuel for;$1.00 per thousand.

Ccoking by gas is no longer a Luxury but an economy.

G;is is not the fuel of the rich, bui is most appreciated l>y those ol

moderate means who do their own work.

The Cleanest, Coolest Quickest, simplest and

Safest Summer Fuel.
If Vour Neighbor has a Gr-A_S S T O V E a»k hirr

about it and he will convince you that you need one at once.

We have the Largest Assortment of Stoves in the City and at the

Lowest Prices.

We Sell Stoves only (hat we may Bell Gas.

The Aim Arbor Gas C
For the Spring and Summer Season. All the new Shepes and

Styles at moderate prices.

Children's Hats
A Specialty. DRESSMAKING Parlors in connection with our

Millinery.

Miss flary Bell,
O-p©3?a House Bloci .

COMFORT IN COOKING
-WITH-

IHoiiarcli Gasoline Stoves
• O R

Jewel Gas Stoves.
Why roast over a wood or coal stove when gas or gasoline is so

much cooler? Cooler and cheaper too.

"We have a large line of these stoves and invite your inspection.
Also

America Refrigerators
(THE GREAT ICE SAVERS).

Pirter, Cilliri & Sctuilir
25 East Washington Street.

The Ann Arbor Sayings Bank
Organized I$fi9, under the General Banking Law|of thi? state.

CAPIT AL $50,000,
Surplus $150,000 Total Assests $1.000,0GO

Business raon, Giiardiaos, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find this
Hank a SAFE AND CONVENIENT Place at which to make

Deposits and do busines.

Interest is Allowed on all Savings Deposits of SI.00 and upward, according to
the rules of the Hank, and interest compounded semi-annual.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000,

Secured by Unencumbered Real Estate and other good secnrities.
DIRECTORS-Christian Mack, VV. D. Harrimaa, William Deubel, David

Rinsey, Daniel lliscock and W. B. Smith.
OFFICERS—Christian Mack, President; VV. D. llarrimau, Vice-President;

C. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

You Want the Very Latest in

•

•

•

l i n e r y t
You can get it of us. We are receiving as fast as

Manufactured all the new shapes in HATS also floweis.
Trimmings, Sailors ttc.

Respectfully,

No. 62 S. Main st. North Store of Pratt Block.

•

•



COUNCII- PROCEEDINGS,

COUNCIL e t o A M t ;
Ann Arbor, June loth, 1896.

Regular session.
Called to order by Pres. Hiseoek.
Roll railed. Quorum present.
Absent, Aid. cady. Danforth.
The journal of the session ot June

1st was approved.
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATION*

To the Common Council:
The Board of Public Works would

recommend that your Honorable Body
ordered an open paved gutter on
William St. across Ashley s i . to the
Ana Arbor Railroad, so as topreveni
storm water Hooding the ent ranee of
the A. A. K. R. depot. The Engineer
has furnished the following estimate
for doing the work :
16 rod of paving at 82.25 per

,,„[ - $36.00
Board of Public Works.

Glen V. Mills.
Clerk.

Aid. Coon moved that the Council
concur in t he recommendation of the
Board of Public Works and the work
( rdered done.

• ted as follows:
^ eas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Laubengayer, Dell, Burke, Brown,
Shadford, Rhodes, Coon. iSoule, Pres.
Jliseock—13.

Naya Xone.
To the ('ommon Council:

The Board of Public Works herewith
refers the es t imate of ttto6 Engineer
for t he pavingof the gutters cm Mil
lerAve.from Ashley St. to First st
which is as follows:
500 cubic yards of gravel, at 30

cts. per yard. ... - *i">0.00
:iii rods of gutter paving, at

$-2.S< per rod 81.01
2 box culverts, at $30.00 each (50.01

Total estimate $291.00
All ot which was respectfully sub

mitted with the recommendation!
hat you approve of the same.

Hoard of Public Works.
Glen V. Mills,

Clerk.
Referred to Committee on Streets.

To the Common Council.
i submit resolution for-establishinji

grade on Moore St., also resolution foi
establishing grade of sidewalk oi
northeast side of Moore St. Also sub-
mit estimate of cost of paving opei
flutters across Moore St. and Broad-
way, which is approximately
15 rods paving at $3.00 per rod, $4,").00

There ought to be a new crowing
across Moore St. of brick 6ft. wide
alsoime acro>s.Broadway placed on the
established grade so as to make a per-
manent disposal of the question of
caring for the storm water coming
down Moore St. across Broadway.

Ceo. K. Key.
city Engineer.

Referred to the Sidewalk Com
mittee.
To the Common Council.

I herewith submit profile and pro
posed grade for the south west side o
Michigan Ave. from IS. University t
Wells St.. also the proper resolutioi
for establishing the same.

An esi [mate of the cost of doing th
necessary grading in

160 CU. yd. at 20c per yd. $1)0.00.
Ceo. F. Key,

( ' i ty Engineer.
Referred to the Sidewalk Com

mittee.
A pet it ion signed by C. J. Sn'yde

and thirteen others asking for Ira
provements on Gott St. was read anc
referred to the Street Committee.

A petition signed by J. F. Schul
and 17 others asking for a crosswalk
on the north side of Washlngtoi
across Fourth Avenue was read and re
ferred to the Sidewalk Committee.

A petition signed by E. J. Grange
and ten others asking for improve
mentson Packard Street was read am
referred to the Street Committee.

A petition signed by A. Hainmon
asking for the privilege of removing ;
tree in front of his residence was reac
and referred to the Street Committee

A petition signed by .John Corn!
and fifteen others asking for im
provements on Ashley St. was reai
and referred to the Street and Side
walk committees.

REPOKTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES

FINANCE.

To the Common Council.
Beaolved, That the salaries of th

City officers be. fixed for the enseulni
year as follows:
City Engineer $1200.00 per yea
c i t y Assessor 1000.00 "
City Clerk 1000.00 "
City Attorney (100.00 "
Street Commissioner . 800.00 "
City Marshal 05.00 per m<
Patrolman 50.00 "
City Treasurer 100.00 per yea
City Physician 100.00 "
Health Officer 150.00 "
inspector of Board of

Health 100.00 "
Remaining member of

the Board of Health 50.00 "
Be it further resolved, thai in cas

of a meeting of the Common'Councl
or any committee thereof during the
1 hue tha i I lie Office of t h e Ci ty Clerk
should be open for the transaction o
business, that he be required to kee
a deputy in the office without, expens
to the City of Ann Arbor. And I'm
tlier. that he be required to furnia
at his own expense a typewriter oper
atorto do the work required by an
official in his official capacity,withou
expense to t lie City of Ann Arbor,

The City Attorney agrees to atten
to all the legal business of the City i
consideration of the above salary.

C. II. Cady.
KinmettCoon,
Harrison Soule,
Committee on Finance.

Aid. Dell moved as sn amendmen
that the salaries be placed at the sain
amount as last year.

Ehe amendment was lost as follows:
Yeas-Aid. Dell—1.
Nays Aid. Maynard, Moore. Kool

Grossman, Laubengayer, Burke, Brow
Shadford, Khodes, Coon, Soule. | Ye
Iliseock—12.

Whereupon the report of the Com
mittee on Finance was adopted as fo
lows:

A lopted as follows:
Yi-;is -Aid. Mayuard. Moore. Kocl

Grossman, Laubenjrayer, Dell, Burki
I;rowii, Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Sotfti
Pres. Iliscock—13.

•LiOn Council!

Defect:! in tho dperatidti t>f the s
ystem have come to tho notice of your
'omiuittec on SeworS; Your Com-
dttee have therefore made a general
ispection of the lateral sewers of the
Jity and have found an unexpected and
eplorable state of affairs to exist.
First. Your Committee found that

o person or persons, were responsible
or the condition of the llushtanks or
lanholes or defects in any partorpor-
ion of the sower system.

Second. Your Committee found that
he Board of Public Works on January
th, 1896by resolution of that body, had
aken this matter from the control of
he City Engineer, and made arrange-

ments for a monthly inspection of the
lnslitanks and a report on the same, and
lireeted a man then employed by the
Uity to make such inspection, in com-
iany with a member of the Ann Arbor
Water Co. No such report was made
intil May 29th and this was made by
Daniel .1. Ross.

Mr. A. Kent Hale. Receiver o'f the
\nn Arbor Water Co., has stated to
our Committee that none of their offi-

cials have received at any time a uotiti
ation of an inspection as required by
he above resolution.

Third. Your Committee found that
nly on a small portion of the manholes

and llushtanks were placed the neejs.
sary dirt-pans.

Fourth. JTour Committee found thai
none of the llushtanks were operating
avoiding to the resolution of the
3card above referred to, which requlr-
d a l.oiv of water sufficient to fill the

same in four days, but instoad, some
were discharging from three to six
times in 24 hours, while others were not
operating at all.

The inspection and inquiry on the
)art of your Committee has Led us to
aelieve that there has been more than
riminal negligence on the part of cer-

tain incompetent employees of the
Board of Public Wores, designated bj
them to perform the work provided foi
in the resolution of January 8th, 1896

Your Committee is of the opinion,
and so recommend to this Council, that
some capa'ble, competent and responsi-
ble person be placed in control of the
Bewer system, and that he should be
lield responsible by'this Council foi
the regular workings of the system
Your Committee would therefore re
ommend that the matter be placed in

the hands of the Engineering Depart-
ment, as requested by the Board o
Public Works, and that they bo in
structed to employ a suitable person a
assistant Engineer; he to be given en-
tire control, under tho direetian of the
Engineer, of the whole sewer system in
the City of Ann Arbor now constructed,
and to hereafter bo constructed includ-
ing all connections thereto, and that he
be held responsible for its working.
And further pour Committee would
recommend that the person so employ-
ed be required to give a bond to the
City of Ann Arbor for the faithful per-
formance of the duties of his office,

ltespectfuliy submitted,
John Koch,
Emmott Coon,
W. M. Shadford,
H. J. Burke,
J. A. Dell.
Goe. L. Moore,

Committee on Sewers.

Adopted as follows.
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Koch Grossman,

Laubengayer, Shadford, Coon, Soule,
Pres. Hiscock—8.

Nays—Aid. Maynard. Dell, Burke,
Brown. Kliodos,—5.

STREETS.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Streets to whom

was referred the petition asking for the
removal of the trees on Beakes St. in
front of the property of A. 1'. Fergerson,
would recommend that the Street Com-
missioner be directed to remove them
immediately.

Respectfully submitted,
Geo. L. Moore,
M. (rrossman,
Jesse A. Dell,
H. J. Burke,
W. M. Shadford,
Harrison Soule,

Committee on Streets.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch

Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell, L>urke
Brown, Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Pros.
Hiscock—13>

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Streets have
caused to be prepared and herewith
submit a proper resolution changing
fixing and establishing tho street
grades on North Division St. between
Kingsley and Detroit. Also Moore be-
tween Broadway and Travel*.

Respectfully submitted,
Geo. L. Moore.
W. M. .Shadford,
Wm. Grossman,
I [arrison Soule,
c. ii. Cady,
J. A. Dell,"
11. .1. Burke,

Committee on Stroets.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore. Koch,

Laubengayer, Dell, Burke, Brown,
Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule, Pres.
II Iscock—13.

Nays—None.

STREET 0RADE RESOLUTION.

By Aid. Moore.
WHEEKA8, in tho opinion of tho

Council the grade on \ . Division-st.
ought to be changed and fixed and
established, to the end that such street
may be made suitable for public travel
and traffic. Therefore

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
that the grade on N. Division-St. from
north line of Kingsley-st to the north
east line of Detroit-st. bo, and the same
is hereby changed from tho present
grade and fixed and established, .so that
the grade on and along such street
shall be as follows, that is to say:
At north line of Kingsley-st.

«:(2.50 ft.
At 250 ft. north of center lino

of Kingsley-st. l̂l.j.OO ft.
At north-east line of Detroit-st.

810.10 ft.
t in : e l e v a t i o n g i v e n be ing above ' t h e <>!-
flcial city datum and along tho center
HIM-of said street, and the grade lines
to consist of straight lines between the
several points or stationsabovo stated,
the roadway to conform thereto.

Adopted as follow.--:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Grossman, Laubengayer, iDell, Burke,
Brown, Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule,
Pres. Hiscock—13.

Nays -None.
By Aid. Moore.

la the opinion of
the (Jfade a

o be changed and liscd and established,
0 the end that such street may be

made suitable for public travel and
. Therefore

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
rhat the grade on Moore-st. from north-
vest, lino of Broadway-st. to the center
ine of Traver be, and the same is here-
jy changed from the present grade
ind lixed and established, so that the
radeon and along such street shall be

as follows, that is to say:
Atthe north-west line of Broad-

way-st.. 770.50 ft.
At the center line of Traver-8t.

. 782.00ft;
tin' elevation given being abovo the of-
licial city datum and along the center
line of said street, and the grade lines
to consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations abova stated,
the roadway to conform thereto.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell, Burke;
Brown, Shad ford. Rhodes, Coon, Soule.

1 'res. I [iscock—13.
Nays None.

To the Common Council.
Your committee on Streets would

recommend that the Street Commis-
sioner be directed to level the street
on the sidewalk line on the north side
of South University-Ave., between
Linden and Oxford, and relay the walk
which lie tore up during the1 grading ol
such treet. And further your Commit-
tee would recommend that the Street
Commissioner be directed to t'ike the
road grader and grade South Universitj
Ave.. between Waehtenaw Ave. ant
Oxford, so as to place the saurt3 in a

•I

tablishcdj 6U I SniU
sidewalk oh and albrig the Street afore'
Baid shall be as follows, that li to say i
At the north-west cornet* of

Broadway and Moore-sto "T'J.OOft.
At the north'east corner of

Traver and Moore-sts.. 7-1.00 ft.
the elevation given being above the of-
ficial city datum and along the center
line of such walk, and the srrade lines
to consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated.

Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,
Grossman, Laubengajer, Dell, Burke,
Brown. Shadford. Khodcs, Coon,
Soule, Pres. Hiscock—13.

Na.vs—None,
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Sidewalks would
recommend that a plank crosswalk tic
ordered built on the south side of Hill
across Packard-8t. And further your
Committee would recommend that the
matter of a walk along the property of
i he Ann Arbor Milling Co. on the
north-west side of Broadway be re-
ferred to the Board of Public Works
for investigation; also that the grading
for the walk along the property of Mrs.
Lukins on the east side of Church-st.,
from Hill-st. north to the walk already
'aid in front of the houses near Wlll-
iard-st., bo referrod to the Board of
Public Works for an estimate.

Respectfully submitted,
Emmett Coon,
G. C. Rhodes.
Arthur Brown,
Jacob Laubengayer,
C. A. Maynard,
John Koch,

Committee on Sidewalks
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell, Burke,
Brown. Shadford, Khodes, Coon. Soule.
Pres. Iliscock—13.

Nays—None.
11 UK DEPARTMENT.

To tho Common Council.
Your Committee on Firo Department

to whom was referred the communica-
tion of the Board of Fire Commission-
ers, asking for the appropriation of
$300.00 for the purchase of an additional
team for the Department, would recom-
mend that such an appropriation be
made, and that the Board of Fire Com-
missioners be permitted to, if they deem
advisable, to sell the roan horse name
Bill now used by the department. And

II

. f f . . . . , l
i V a t f e i f i i r i i i . . . . i . , :

:• • fUlld : . .

University Hospital
Kiinii fund

Delinquent to •, r I .
Uncollectod city HtiiUMnx

site fund

Total

Respectfully

•

1st:; 44
is-; i^

M0 Od

isdO M

1351 89

S11K7 OS

submitted,
C. II. Manly,

Treasurer.

MONTH ENDING MAY 31, 1896.

To tho Common Council of tho City of
Ann Arbor:

BEWER REPORT.

passable condition. And further youi
Committee would recommend that the
Hoard of Public Works be directed to
take tho necessary steps to lower the
lamp-hole to grade on South University
Ave. near Linden.

1 leapectfully submitted,
Ceo.'L. Moore,
M. drossunum,
J . A. Dell,
II. .1. Hurke.
\V. M. Shadford,
i larrison Soule.,

Committee on Stn

Aid. Moore moved to amend tho re-
port so as to include-the finishing of
the grading on S. University Ave. and
Walnut-st.

Adopted.
Whereupon the report of the Com-

mittee as amended was
Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, K'oeh.
Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell, Burke,
Brown. Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule,
Pres. Hiscock—13

Nays None.

SIDEWALKS.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on sidewalks would

report that they consider it a necessary
public improvement that sidewalks be
graded, constructed and repaired along
the following streets, and in front of
the following property; vis. Your
Committee have had preparod and
herewith submit the following resolu-
tion ordering the same and recommend
its adoption.

Respectfully submitted,
Kmmett Coon.
Art bur Brown,
G.C.Rhodes,
Jacob Laubengayer,
John Koch.
C. A. Maynard,

Committee on Sidewalks.
Leave being granted the following

resolutions was ore.sented.
By Aid. Coon.
/'< solved, That the grading and con-

struction of sidewalks here-in-alter
mentioned is deemed and declared a
necessary public improvement. It is
therefore ordered that a stone or ce-
ment sidewalk bo graded, built and
constructed on the west side of S. State
st., in front of 14 S. State, the property
of Mrs. Mary E. Hill. And further
ivsolved,th(it a plank or tar sidewalk be
ordered constructed and graded on the
south-cast sie'e of Pontiac-st., in front
of 2\, the proporty Norman Gates.
And further be it resolved that the eo-
ment sidewalk on the north-east side of
Miller Ave., from tho property of the
Ann Arbor Railroad", west along the
property of Anton Eisele Est. be relaid
and repaired.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell, Hurke.
Brown, Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Souk,
Pres. Hiscock—13.

Nays—None.
SIDEWALK GRADE RESOLUTION.

By Aid. Coon.
WHEREAS, in the opinion of the

Council the grade of the sidewalk on
the south-west side of Michigan Ave.
ought to be changed and tixed and es-
tablished, to the end that such street
may be suitable for public travel.
Therefore,

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
that the grade of the sidewalk on and
along the south-west .side of Michigan
Avo. from south-east line of 10. Univer-
sity Ave. to the south-west line of
Wells-st. be, and the, same 'is hereby
changed, fixed and established, so that
the grade of said sidewalk on and along
the street aforesaid shall be as follows,
that is to say:
At the south-cast cornet1 of E.

Univ. Ave. and Mich. Avo. .837.50 ft.
At 17(i ft. easterly from south-

east corner of E. Univ. Avo.
and Mich. Ave * 10.00 ft.

At 10() ft. easterly from south-
east corner of 10. Univ. Ave.
and Mich. Ave 842.50 ft.

At the south-wost corner of
Wells-st.. 845.00 ft.

the elevation given being above the of-
ficial city datum and along the center
line of such walk, and the grade linos
to consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard, Moore, K'oeh.

Grossman, Laubengayer. hell, Burke,
Urown. Shadford, Uhoiles. Coon, Soule,
l'res. Biscook—13.

.Nays None.
By Aid. Coon.
WHEREAS, in the opinion of the

Council the grade of tho sidewalk on
the north-east side of Moore-st. ought
to be changed and fixed and established
to tho end that such street , may be
suitable for public travel. Therefore,
'Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
that the grade of the sidewalk on along
tho north-east side of Moore-st. troni
north-west line of Broadway -st. to the .

, ,„ . , , , i Bridge, Culvert, and Cross-
Bouth-east line of Traver-st. be, and the • walk fuud KTO

Ba<ance on nana in scwur
: u - i - < i i l n t h i s t r t | x i r l

MONKY RIOBIVSD.

May 80. Main sewer . T a p II-
crnst' .. 5

May :):). Tax .-n-'i lateral sewer
Dlst. No. 1

Ma; 80. Tax ac'1 lateral sewer
Hist. No. :i

May :u Total amount of rower
money

MONKY lHSIll'HSED.

May VL
Main sewer warrants paid.. 5
L a b o r ai- 'l l a t e r s e w e r h i s t .

No. 1 warrants paid
Laborac*1 lateT'l sewer Dist

No. :s warrants paid
Labor Rc'l lateral sewer

Dint. No. i, warrants paid
Labor acft lateral sewer

Hist. No. .') wan-ants paid

Total stnount of sewer tax
on hand

:;(

74

r,

2

6?
8

1

l i t !

.Ml

I'.l

m

INI

III

80

1-

i ) i i

:is

&70T.1 til

llii 62

S71TI 38

108 :«

Koen as

further your Committee would recom-
mend that the Board of Fire Commis-
sioners be instructed to purchase the
necessary buttons and caps for tho uni-
forms of the members of the Depart-
ment, and also a bath-tub at the cost not
to exceed $80.

Kespeetfully submitted,
W. M. Shadford,
M. Grossman,
(i. C. Rhodes.

Committee on Fire Department.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Grossman, Laubengayer. Dell, Burke,
Brown, Shadford, Khodes, Coon, Soule,
1 'res. lliscock—13.

Nays—None.
LIGHTINO.

To the Common Council.
QYour Committee on Lighting to
whom was referred a petition asking
for an electric light at the corner of
Washington and 14th streets, would re-
port that after examining said location,
they are of the opinion and would rec-
ommend to this Council that the prayer
of tho petitioners be granted, and that
a light bo ordered at said location, the
same to be placed upon a poll 60 feet in
height. And further your Committee
would report that in the case of a peti-
tion for a light at the corner of Hiscock
and Brooks streets, that in their opinion
the petition should be denied >as there
is a sufficient amount of light at said lo-
cation: the light on Miller Avenue and
Summitt street corners being only three
short blocks apart in a locality in which
there are few houses.

Respectfully submitted,
Harrison Soule,

Committee on Lighting.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas- Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

Grossman, Laubengayer, Dell, Burke,
Brown, Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule,
l'res. iliscock—13.

Nays—None.
BONDS.

To the (.'ommon (Jouncil:
Your Committee on Bonds would re-

port that they have had the following
Bonds under consideration and would
recommend their approval by this Coun-
cil with the sureties hero after speci-
fied.

STREET COMMISSIONER.

Principals. Sureties.
Dainel J. Ross, David Rinsey,

Moses Seabolt.
PLUMBERS.

Principals. Sureties.
llut/.el & CO.
Kenny ^ Quintan,

LIQUOR

I'rineipal.
Jacob Dupper.

Michael J. Fritz.
Christian Martin,
Gottlob Luick,
Add Collum.

DEALERS.

Surieties.
Lewis Kurtz,
Fred Brown.

1 Lespeetfully submitted,
Arthur Brown,
Michael Grossmanri,
Geo. L. Moore,

Committee on Bonds.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas - Aid. Maynard, Moore, Koch,

(irossinan, Laubengayer, Dull, Burke,
Brown, Shadford, Rhodes, Coon, Soule,
Pres. Hiacock—13.

Nays—None.
REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

MONTH ENDING MAY 31, 1896.
CITY TRIASUREB'S HKI'OKT.

To the Common Council of the City of
Ann Arbor:

Hand, last ro-BalaiH-e
port si I-I-.II

BAI.A.VI'E ON HAND.

May SI.
Haiti sewer $ 10S1I7 M
Lftbor :i'-'t Lateral sewer

Dlst. No. l
Lalw>r ac't lateral sewer

D I M . No. -J ST 88
Labor a'ct Lateral sewer

Hi t. No.3
Labor ac't lateral sewer

Dist. No. S
Labor ac't lateral sewer

Dis t . N o . 4
Labor ar't lateral sewer

Dlst. No.8
Tax ac't lateral sewer

Dist. No. 1
Tux account lateral sewer

Disl. No. i
Tax account lateral sewer

Dlst. No. j
Tax account lateral sewer

Dlst. No. *
Uncollectod Sewer Tax

3987

ii so

:; 96

48

MX)

382 ','>

13000 PS
5538 in

253 J3

II'.'.-, 02

94

5538 10

Total Balance on hand... (7007 83

1 iespoetfully submitted,

C. H. Manly,
Treasurer

Dated this 31st day of May, 1S9U.
To the Common Council.

Gentlemen:—I have examined the
matter of the statement of the
Foundry Water Pond referred by you
tome and tiud that there arc three
ways by which the same may be abat-

MONKV BV.CKIVKD.

Contingent fund
(Hen V Mill»license l 00
Transfer from Soldiers Re-

licf fmul 853 88
Tin from Poor fund 7no mi
Tra from Water fund 700 (X)
Tra from Ii (' and t' fluid 1000 00
M c I'etersou fi-cs u +0
AECiiljson fees 00 00
Glen V .Mili* dojr fund . . . . 3 00
I ' i n - l M i - n f l u i d I.' <HJ 3326 38

Total * l.slsT IK

MONKY DISBURSED,

Contingent fund War ran t s . >lll". :.'!
Street fund w a r r a n t s SM'.CI
Poor fund 1UTU -1)
Bridge, Culvert and Cross-

walk fund 1001 63
Police fund -'IK M
Firemen's fund ">1;( T.t
r i t v Cemetery fund 38 95
Soldiers' Belief fund Trans-

fer 888 88
Water fund Transfer 700 UO Us::; OS

Total P88M 98
BAI-ANCKON HAND

Contingent fund 11021 93
Main Sewer Bond fund. . . . loom)
Street fuud 414 93
Poor fund 818 81

e d , v i z :

First. By condemnation proceed-
Ina.

Second. By filing and Information
against the owners for creating am
maintaining a nuisance injurious ti
the Public Health.

Third. By filing a Bill in Chancery
to abate it as a nuisance either by the
city or by the residents and property
owners in the vicinity of the allegec
nuisance, setting up the fact that tin
pond is a nuisance, and specially anc
greatly injurious to them in property
comfort and health.

The first remedy suggested, namclj
condemnation proceedings, is the
most difficult and expensive as tin
question would have to be submitted
to a jury that would have to find tht
pond to be a nuisance and any dania
";es they mijiht tind would be awardec
to the owners.

The second remedy suggested, nam
ely the filing of a Ilsnfrmation, 01
a criminal proceeding. The jurj
would have to find the defendants
guilty beyond a reasonable doubt. I
they were convicted they could be
sentenced to pay a line or be impris
oned, and the court could make a fur
tlier order abating the nuisance
which the jury would have to find i
to be before they could convict the
defendants.

The third remedy suggested namely
filing a bill in chancery, is the mos
simple, safe and sure course to pursue
It is said by our Supreme Court to lx
the proper one.

I would therefore rrcommend tha
the Council pass a resolution direct
ing the city attorney to tile a bill ii
chancery to abate as a nuisance thi
said Foundry Water Pond.

Kespeetfully submitted,
Thos. D. Kearney,

City Attorney.
To the Commen Council.

Gentlemen:—I have examined the
question of lowering the sewer or
Washtenaw Ave. and the fund fron
which the cost of the same may be
paid and herewith submit the follow
ing report.

To lower said sewer is to repair it
and as the ordinance is silent on the
subject of repairs, you can only pay
the cost of the same out of the gener
al sewer fund or the contingent fund
If thai dist net-fund was exhaustec
you surely could not make an addi
tional assessment for that-purpose.

I have been asked the effect of the
eity lowering the sewer before a set
tlenient was made With the contrac-
tor.

The lowering of the sewer, if the
council should so decide to do. would
have no more effect on the settlement
with the contractor than would the
cleaning of it if it should get clogged
up. Any rights the city has against
the contractor cannot be affected by
the proposed repairs.

I Respectfully submitted,
Thos. D. Kearney,

City Attorney.
To tho Common Council.

Gentlemen—I have examined into tho
matter of the power of tho cily to pave
or macadamize, streets by its board of
public works and street commissioner
and submit the following report.

Section 137 of the charter requires
that "whenever the council shall have
decided upon the making of any public
improvement it shall SO declare l>y res-
olution and shall refer tho matter to
the board of public works." The board
of public works ''shall determine as to
the particular kind of materials to be
used therefor, and estimate in detail
tho quantity of materials, and cause to
be prepared plans and specifications for
such work or improvement, and report
the determination and estimate to the
common council. When such plans
and specifications havo been submitted
to the common council, and approved
by it, the said board of public works
shall, except in the case of cleaning
ditches etc., advertise for the proposals

bl material! ai
"tniiticc of such Work;''

t h e pdwei- ot th& cOtinell to I
pavements etc:, ia conferred by this
Bectionof the charter, and it is plaih to
be seen that such work Can be done
only by contract,

In an examination of the cases on this
subject I have found that the charters
of many cities contain a provision sim-
ilar to our own. The Snpreme Court
of our own state, as well the courts as
of other states, that nave passed upon

lie queetion, holds that this work
nust be let by contract. They hold
hat the purpose of this provision in the
barter is to secure competition among
ontractors for public woiksani sup-
lies, and to give the public the bene-
t thereof.
You cannot do this work and make e

alid assessment for benefits. The eol-
eetion of such an assessment could not
>e enforced.

I have no doubt that the council lias
lower to perform tho work now propos-
al as an experiment.

If you should decide to macadamize
e'tain streets and pay the cost of the
ame out of the contingent fund, or

street fund, and your power and author-
ty to furnish the materials and do the
vork was not questioned by some tax-
jayer by injunction or otherwise, and
lie work was completed, the action of
.he council could not be questioned

Our main sewer was laid in this man-
ler without complaint from anyone.
There are certain jobs that the city can
lo as cheap and cheaper than any con-
tractor that might bid on them, and
mr own laboring men would have the
jenetit of the work. It is an easy mat
ter for contractors to form a combine
when bidding on public work, and the
city has no power save to reject the bids.
If the improvement is a necessary one
they can only readvertise to be met
with the same condition of affairs.

I believe that the council should have
power to authorize, with proper re-
strictions, the board of public works to
make any public improvement without
asking for bids, when certain contingen-
cies arise, and would therefore recom-
mend that the next legislature be re-
quested to so amend our charter as to
include such a provision.

Respectfully submitted,
Thos. 1). Kearney,

City Attorney.
To the Common Council.

I have been asked by certain men)
bers of this Conneil for my opinion o
the authority of the Council to carry in-

cil attend tho fifnertil ubseciiiies as a
bddy; arid tttdt a dopy df thi

iitteited by the Mayor tlnU City
Clerk be fdrvyarded to the family of the
deceased.

IJespectfully submitted,
H. J. Brown,
(Jco. L. Moore.

Committee on Resolutions.
On motion of Aid. Coon the report of

the Committee was adopted unani-
mously.

GLEN V. MILLS,

CITY CLERK

to effect a resolution passed at the last
meeting ordering the Trustees of For
est Hill Cemetery to construct a walk
along Geddes Avenue and in front o
the cemetery.

The law is well settled that the ex
emption in the general tax law fron
taxation of churches, hospitals, cerao
teries. etc., the exemption applies onl\
to the taxes mentioned in the genera
tax lax, and not to those of a private
character, such as assessment foi
sewers, sidewalks and pavements.

There can be no doubt about th
power of the Council to order the eeme
tery board to build said sidewalk. A;u
in making the assessment for the eon
BtructiOO of tho 'sewers the cemeter
might have been included.

Ilespectfully submitted,
Thos. D. Kearney,

City Attorney.
Aid. Koch moved that the report o

the Sewer Committee of .May 13th
taken from tho table.

Adopted.
Aid. Koch moved that the report be

adopted.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Maynard. Moore, Koch

Grossman, Laubengayer. l>ell, Burke
Brown, Shadford, Uhodes,Coon, Soule
Pres. Hssoock—13.«

Nays—None.

KKSUJbUTlONS.

By Aid. Moore.
Whereas the Foundry Water 1'oni

on west Washington street is a publi
nuisance which creates 'an intolera^l
stench that permates the entire neigfh
borhood in its vicinity thereby causing
nausea, debility and discomfort, ani
compelling tho people to shut thel
doors and windows to avoid it, there
fore,

Hi.inirui. That the City Attorney b
and is hereby directed and instructei
to file a bill in chancery to abate the
same.

Adopted.
On motion the Council adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

Office of the City Clerk )
Ann Arbor, Juno Kith, 1896 )

Special Session.
Called to order by President Iliscock
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent, Aid. Koch, Soule, Danforth

COMMUNICATION FROM THE MAYOK

Glen V. Mills, City Clerk.
.Call a special Session of tho Common

Couucil to be held at your ortice at 2
o'clock p. m. June 10th, 1890, to take
action relative to the death of Kx
Governor Alpheus Felch and to make
arrangements to attend the funeral.

WARREN E. WALKER,
Mayor.

June Kith, 1896.
Pros. Hiscock appoioted Aid. Brown,

Moore and Soule as a Committee to
draft proper resolutions.
REPORT OK THE COMMITTEE ON RE-

SOLUTIONS.

WttEREVS, the Common Council ol
the City of Aon Arbor is most desirous
of paying its tribute of respect and af-
fection to the memory of the illustrious
citizen, Ex. Gov. Alpheus Felch whose
death the City and the State today de-
plore, therefore bo it resolved by the
Common Council aforesaid that it be
entered upon the records of this Council
that we recognize in the life and servi-
ces of Alpheus Felch a monument

more lasting than brass" to the Infill.
ence of a good man upon his day and
generation: whether we seek the evi-
dence of that influence in the quiet
walks of his social life as a citizen and

neighbor, at the bar (if the courts of
his profession,upon the bench of justico,
m the Curule chair of the Chief Magis-
trate of the State, or in the proud forum
of tho nation's supremest legislature
we shall never fail to find, that the work
of Alphous Felch has stood for all that
makes for the highest and best for hu-
nanity, so that it can be litingly said of
lim at tho peaceful close of his long and
lluetrious career, "the upright man
ears no evil." "Integer vite sceleris-
jue puruB."

Konrd of I'ubllo Work*.

)flice of the Board of Public Works, )
Ann Arbor. June lUth, 1896. \

Regular session.
Called to order by I "res. Smith.
Present l'res. Smith, Melntyre,

Ceech.
The minuets of June 3rd were read

ml approved.
Mr. Keech moved that the estimate

f the City engineer relative to a gut
or on Miller-ave. be referred to the
Jouncil.

Yea-- Pres. Smith, Melntyre, K
—3.

Nays—None.

tJWfiftli
Out of

tdr sextort.

lt« a revolution In horticulture
Men in progress during the past

decade, although, owing to the secret
manner in which the experiments lead-
ing up to it have been conducted, com-
paratively few persons have been
aware of the new departure,says Cham-
bers' Journal. Every one knows that
flowers, as well as fruits and vege-
tables, are forced, so that those who
are rich shall have the iisn of them be-
fore unaided nature brings them to
maturity. This forcing business is an
expensive one, requiring constant at-
tention and skilled labor. Many at-
tempts, therefore, have been made to
get at the golden eggs by cheaper
means and as a result of many trials
the opposite process to forcing has
been adopted with success. The sys-
tem consists in retarding the flower-
ing of the plant by refrigeration, and
is, of course, only applicable to those
which are hardy in this country, by
which we mean those which will stand
several degrees of frost. The lily of
the valley is one of them, and it is
much in request for purposes of decor-
ation. Tinder the old forcing conditions
only about 50 per cent of the buda
treated could be induced to flower, but
by the freezing process nn average of
95 per cent can be secured from the endMr. Melntyre moved that the esti-

nate of the City engineer relative t<gj,f summer up to Christmas. It will be
noted that the process cannot be ap-
plied to evergreens of any kind and it
would certainly be death to camelias
and probaly hyacinths and tulips. It
is said that near Berlin, throe growers
alone have nearly three hundred acres
of lily of the valley under cultivation
and that they have adopted the refrig-

he gutter on West Williams Street I e
•eferred to the Council.

Yeas—Pres. Smith, Melntyre, Keech

—a.
Nays—None.
On motion of Mr. Keeeh the time for

iralldlng the sidewalks in front of the
property of Frank Warner, Martin L.
D'Ooge and Miss Gardner on Wasb-
tenaw avenue, be extended until Sep-
tember 1st, 1896.

Mr. Keech moved that the subject of
a tree ou Felch Street be referred to
Mr. Melntyre.

Yeas—l'res. Smith, Mnlntyre, Keoch
—3.

Nays-None.
Mr. Koech moved that the plans and

specifications for the culverts on W.
Washington Street be approve d

Yeas—Pres. Smith, Melntyre, Keeeh
—3.

Nays —None.
Mr. Keeeh moved that the Street

grade on N. Division Street be referred
to the Council.

Yeas—Pres. Smith, Melntyre, Keecl
:!.
Naya -None.
Mr. Keoch moved that the Presidents

of the Board of Public Works anc
Board of Fire Commissioners and the
Chairman of the Fire Department Com
mittee be asked1 to secure an estimate
for a hath for the Engine House.

Yers— Pres. Smith, Melntyre, Koccl
3_
Nays—None.
Mr. Keeeh moved that the matter o

the Hamilton Park Sewer be reform
to the City Engineer anil Street Com
niissioncr to investigate.

Yeas—Pres. Smith. Melntyre, Keech
—3.

Nays—None.
Mr. Mclntyro moved that the mat

ter of grading Linden St. bo referrei
to Mr. Keeeh and Commissioner Ross

Yeas—Pres. Smith. Melntyre. Keecl
- 3 .

Nays—None.
On motion the Board adjourned.

GLEN. V. MILLS, Clerk.

TELLING OYSTERS' AGES.

iililges That Denote Each Year of
LUM'IOUB l'.ivnlvi's Existence.

It is just as easy to tell the age of an
oyster by looking at its shell as it is t<
ascertain the age of a horse by exam
ining his teeth or a tree by inspecting
the circles revealed by the ax or saw
when it was laid low, says the New
York Journal. When the oyster is I
months old it is as big as a dime.
When 1 year old it will cover a half
dollar and when 2 years old will be
about the circumference of one of Uncl
Sam's depreciated dollars. The oyster
unlike the crab, is not obliged to seek
new quarters or build a new house
every time he grows appreciably. The
bivalve's habitation grows with him, he
furnishing the building material. The
extensions that he puts onto his house
are clearly, marked by a well-dennec
ridge, as appears from an illustration
taken from life of a former denizen o;
Lynn Haven, who was almost com-
pleting the fifth year of peaceful ex-
istence when ruthlessly brought into
the upper world by the oysterman's
tongs. Oysters are esteemed to be at
their best when between 4 and 5 years
of age, and the planters endeavor to
protect the beds for that length of time
Conscientious oystermen —that is, men
who are not inclined to kill the goose
that lays the golden egg—always re-
turn to the beds oysters that are too
young, but in case a patriarch is
brought up over whose shell the tides
of eight to twelve winters and sum-
mers have ebbed and flowed he is sent
to market, where he is put at the bot-
tom of the heap and sold with his
younger and more luscious companions.
Such an oyster gets into the soup
eventually.

YounK Women as Librarians.
The Kentucky legislature has award-

ed a great honor to Miss Emma Guy,
having made her librarian-in-chief of
the state library. Miss Guy is the
daughter of the Hon. Ashby Guy, and
is not yet 30 years old.

The lines of work followed by wom-
en are continually broadening. It is
only lately that the state officers have
begun to realize that the position of
librarian is far more suitable as wom-
an's work than man's, and they now
show their appreciation of the fact by
filling such places as they are vacated
by appointing women instead of men.
Miss Ellen J. Dortch, secretary of the
Woman's Press Club, of Georgia, has
lately received a position as librarian
In that state.

Illv ]{usln«sii In 8qulrr«l Tails.
Twenty farmers brought the tails of

9,171 ground squirrels to the commis-
sioners of Spokane county, Washington,
5ii one day last week to collect a boun-
y of 1 cent per tail. One man brought
n 1,334 squirrel tails and another 1,-
)J6. All the squirrels were killed in
ine not large district, where they are
so thick as to almost make the farm-
;rs despair of making any profit by
heir crops.

erating method with great success. It
has long ago been proved that the
plant can be cultivated in England with
equal success and we trust that the
now method will soon be tried on an
extensive scale in this country.

IN CHINESE SERVICE.

to

ConiiUtont Daabyrr.
"What do you think? Young

Daubyrr Is going to marry that rich
aid Rockse girl. And he used to talk
o much about being forever wedded to
rt."
"Well, she's mostly art."—Indian-

polls Journal.

Why LI llunc t hum; \V>a Obliced
Ki-tort to Duplicity.

In engaging the services of a com-
petent British officer to organize its
navy, the Chinese government—i. e., Li
Hung Chang—was obliged to resort to
duplicity in order to effect a semblance
of reconciliation between the naval ser-
vice and the mandarin system, says
Blackwood's Magazine. After tho ex-
perience gained in his first term of ser-
vice in China. Capt. Lang declined to
re-enter it without adequate substan-
tive rank. Whether this stipulation
was made by the British board of ad-
miralty before giving him leave to
serve, or was imposed by Capt. Lang
himself, is immaterial. What the vice-
roy had to do was to contrive a form
of words which would satisfy the con-
dition without disturbing the Chinese
official arrangements.

Capt. Lang was given the title of no-
admiral with Ting, while all authority
was secretly withheld from him. So
long as Admiral Ting was present,
Capt. Lang did not discover his true
position. His advice was followed, he
was on the most cordial terms with his
«o-admiral, and there was nothing to
show he was not de facto, comman ler-
in chief. As soon, however, as an ac-
cident caused the two to be separated,
the situation was revealed. Lang'.-i or-
der to raise the admiral's flag
was disobeyed, and Commodore Liu
assumed command of the fleet. An ap-
peal by telegram to the Viceroy Li only
brought stronger confirmation of the
fact that Lang's Chinese rank was
never intended to be other than a
sham.

A Ghostly HIcyrlNt.
The negroes in the vicinity of St.

Roch's cemetery, and particularly those
who live in eye-shot of the protection
levee, are greatly exercised over the
frequent appearance of a bicyclist, who
they claim is possessed of more than
mortal properties.

"I wuz a-settin' in my do' de yuther
evenin'," said an old negress yesterday
afternoon, "when I seen a olo genner-
man wid long, white hair a-bending
over a bicycle an' Jes' a-flyin' down per-
teckshun levee. I wuz a-watchin' de
very spot when he riz up fm de groun'
an' I kep my eyes on him t'well he
faded away. I kin swear dat he didn't
come f'om nowhere an' dat he didn't
go nowhere."

The old negress in question is not
the only one in the vicinity who has
seen the old gentleman riding along the
levee. There are any number of peo-
ple, nearly all of them black, who claim
to have seen him and all of them de-
clare that he is no human cyclist but a
spook. Whether their uupposition of
spooklsm is correct or not, the appear-
ance of the ancient wheelman always
causes a great deal of alarm.—New
Orleans Times-Democrat.

Vilus Wou't Vote for McKinley.
Milwaukee, June 16.—Senator YUas

spent yesterday in this city. He was
asked by a Journal reporter: "Di.l you
see the report in the Chicago Tribune
that you said you would vote for Mc-
Kinley, and that Mr. Cleveland Would
also? Is it so?"

"Yes, I saw tho statement. There is
not a w«rd of truth in It. I have never
entertained such a purpose and I never
heard Mr. Cleveland say a word which
would give the least suspicion that he
had. The story is fiction pure and sim-
ple, an election canard, 'when every-
thing goes."

for Alligators.
Alligators are becoming rather scarce

in Florida but a few men still make a
good living hunting them, the hides
meeting with ready sale.

One of the largest concerns in Jack-
sonville engaged in dealing in alligator
hides <ias a customer upon their books
named Tom Tucker, who brings in
more hides than any three other men
in the state.

It was known that the saurians came
from Dunn's creek, a tributary of the
St. John's river, but beyond this fact
nothing could be learned concerning
tiis method of capturing the reptiles
until a few days ago, when the buyer
of the firm visited Dunn's creek and
espied Tucker lying full length on a
og, one end of which was in the creek.

Tucker had a leg thrown into the water
and just as the buyer approached he
saw the alligator hunter scramble up
he bank, while a huge saurian beat
he muddy water into a foam. As the

man reached the bank the alligator
came, too, having swallowed a portion
of the leg that had hung over the log
nto the water.

Tucker drew a long, sharp knife, and
oon killed the creature; then he un-

screwed the leg and took it off to re-
move the 'gator. Then his scheme be-
ame apparent. He has .1 wooden leg,

*nd through it are driven sharp steel
pikes. He leaves the leg in the water
nd it Is swallowed by the alligator. As
he reptile closes his jaws the steel Im-
ales him. and it is impossible for him

i lo escape.—Washington Star.


